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CARNEGIE ASKED FOR
GIFT TO ANN ARBOR

Library Site Already Secured and a Movement in
Foot to Unite the Ladies Library and the

High Shool Library
; the ptaiis now in the minds of the

school board and the Ladles'
ury association can be carried out,

Vrbor u iil limi iiseli' in tlic pos-
,. sjjion of ;i liiunlsi mi1 public library

, <iisi;ini .1,-it,. as ilic initial Steps
• hr.ii i.iken looking to a eonsoli-

• kiii.in of oclioirf anil Ladies library
,s-<>,-i;ii;..i] interests" ana the StfTlcita-
inn uf si'i.mui from Andrew Lftrneffie

The matter was bronchi before the
city SCIHHII iKi.inl Tuesday by Mm
.Niuia B. r>:n-U. ;i limuM member, who,

,<• i~.\)r.n-iiv id' si committee from
Citrttes' r.iinai-y board, explained

Hie iMissi-biiiiirs <»r tht> situation.
The library committee of the board

directed to Investigate and to
oonffi- with Mrs. l'.a.-li in regard to the
details off tlie arrangement and to re-
port HI ;iii early meeting, while Mrs.
Bach will render be* report to the
Ladies' Library association at the an*
•mat meeting (Monday afternijOTi.

•There is no reason why the school
md r>;idies' Library association should
act consolidate their interests and ask
vir. Carnegie for money for a bnlld-
lng," Kikl Mrs, Bach to a reporter this
morning, "as the association have a
site, ivliich is one of the requirements
t-onnocted with Carnegie's gifts, while
the school ami association spend at
•east §2,000 a year In keeping up the
;wo libraries, and that would be ten
per cent of $20,000, which would be
is much as we would need for a build-
ing. Carnegie, you know, stipulates
that th^ city shall furnish tor the
maintenance of the library ten per cent
of the cost of the building he gives,
iml thhs beeps many cities from taking
advantage of his offer, but by the pro-
posed arrangement Ann Arbor could
get a $20,000 building: without the cost
of a cent additional. We would then
have a free library, which is not now
the case, as the association charges a
membership fee of $1 per year."

Mrs. Bach explained that tbe plan
yet in its infancy and thai many

• krtails -will np«-<i to be looked tip be-
fore- any attempt can be made to se-
cure the $20,000 from Carnegie. "The
tiiidie-s' Library association have a
$4,300 memorial fund for the purchase
of books, which could net be turned
over to the city, while there is consid-
erable doubt whether the association
Itself could legally be merged into a
public institution. The necessary
mode of procedure would probably be
ror the association to rein their
grounds and building to the city and
rhen use such rent for new books.

"That's the way it is don- at l'psi-
lanti." said Mrs. Bach, ••where the
I.Stdirs' library association have a
building thai was given to them by a
wealthy citizen on the condition that
it should revel-! to the estate if at aiu
time it passed frpm the hands of the
association. The city pays several
hundred dollars toward the library's
support, and tile books ar-- free, but
the city money goes down as rent, and
the association keeps its name."

There Was talk two years ago of a
consolidation of the Ladies' associa-
tion and the school library, but al-
though many in both boards were in
favor of such action the project was
allowed to-die a natural death.

The ladies are all enthusiastic advo-
cates Of the new pian and the talk ;tt
the school board meeting last, evening
was also favorable.

Much time was given at the meeting
of the board of education Tuesday bo
perfecting the contract with Koch
Bros, on the new 1'rsi. ward school
building and discussion of certain
changes In the specifications and ex-
amination of the contractors' bonds.
The bonds amount to $20,000 and are
furnished by the Aetna Indemnity Co.,
of Connecticut, through the Detroit
ottic<' of the concern. Ten thousand
dollars erf the bonds are for the faith-
ful performance of the conditions of
the contract and ten thousand dollars
to cover all matters of material and
labor.

Koch Brothers are to be given pos-
session of the grounds to begin work
on the nc-w building on or before
.May 1.

Some discussion was Indulged in rel-
ative to the percentage allowed (Archi-
tect Oatcs for his plans. It developed
that there is an agreement among
architects on this point and that the
price paid Oates is the regulation trust
price.

Mrs. Bach, a* a representative of the
Ladies' Library, presented a propOSi
tton from that organization looking to-
ward the consolidation <>f that library
with the school district library and the
joint orjraniza.tiou moving to secure a
gift of $1-3,000 or S-_>O.<HHI from Mv.
Cernegle. it was stated thai the ten
per cent on I he sum given which he
is in the habit of requiring eitt'es io
raise each year on his gifts would not
be more than is brin.i;' put Into these
libraries now and that consequently
it might be a good thing to try. to •-<'
cure a gift from him. The matter was
referred to the library committee with
Mrs. Bach added.

TROLLEY PULLED OUT
ON WRONG SIDE

John Beck Left no Word of
Whereabouts

MISSING TWO WEEKS

He Lived all Alone—Police
Pailed|to Find Trace of

Himjon His Premises

W'hViv is JobB Beck?
John Beck is a bachelor who lives all

alone in a red brick liou.se on W. Lib-
erty Street. for years lie drove a
wagon for the Central Mills, but for
rhe past few years he has not been in
active work, having amassed a compe-
tence.

He has nol been seen by his neigh-
bors for about two weeks. The police
filtered his house and after a thorough
search failed to find any trace of him.

lie traded a farm in the country re-
cently witli Charles M. Buehler for the
house on 514 S. Third street, life had
leased the farm for four years and
when the lessee tried to turn his cattle
in the purchaser of the 'farm refused
to let him do so and the lessee wanted
-$300 damages out of Beck. 'Beck of-
fered, it is said, $200. Sonic think
Chat this is the reason for his dis&p-

John M. Wagner thinks he saw him
in a farmer's "wagon last Saturday, but
other acquaintances claim that it is
about two weeks since Ue has been

Where is John. Beck?

SPECIAL LOW RATES TO NOHTH-
WEST DURING MARCH AND
APRIL VIA ANN ARBOR R. R.

The Ann Arbor railroad will sell
single-trip tickets to points in the
Northwest every day during March
and April at greatly reduced rates.
Apply for information to any agent
•f the company, or write.

J. 3. KIRBY, G. P. A.,
Tol«4»,

CONTIMUATION OF THE HER-
BER r HARRISON INQUEST

Expert Reilly was on the Stand for
Two Hours Cross-Examinatio.i

The inquest on the death of Herbert
I. Harrison, the ,notorman killed near
Chelsea, March LI, was continued be-
fore Coroner Wat t s Tucsihiy. Chief
of Construction Reilly of the West-
Inghouse system being on the stand
for a two-hour cross-examination, l ie
s a i d t i le p o l o .".."> feet liijrli w e r e of
the usual height on which the high
tension feed wires were carried, ac-
knowledged thai the trolleys when
changed were usually changed a sub
stations and that perfect safely could
then be secured by erecting 50-foo1
poles there. The trolley could have
been pulled out on ihe left, side with
safely lint when pulled out on the
rijrlu side was in danger of coming too
near the heavily charged wire.

The inquest was then adjourned un-
til Friday.

WAR SONGS
AT RELEIF CORPS

MUST SE1TLE
For Several Years Money for

Fiues Held Back

HOLD UP LIQUOR TAX

In This Way the County will
Endeavor to Force Ypsi-

lanti to a Settlement

Ypsilanti is soon bo be Smim'ia up
with a round turn in Ihe matter of the
S.*.<M> or' $006 it owes the county library
fund in Statutory tine money, for the
county officials will refuse to hand
over the -•> 1 ,iMN• or more delinquent
taxes they have collected for Ypsilauti
until the library fund claim is settled,
and iu addition I hey will hold back
the $8,000 or more that will be paid in
Uuriiifi May by the Vpsilanti Saloon
keepers/

Prosecuting Attoraej Duffy had it
brought to his attention last fall that
tor the past live or .six years Vpsilanti
has failed to turn over to the county
the statutory tine nionvj collected by
the justices of the peac#. -and he
brought the matter to tbe attention of
t ie Ypsilnmi otlieiais. Investigation
showed that by the city charter the
Ypsilauti justices are Obliged to hand
in all lines to the city, so the councils
of the past few years were at fault In
not forwarding- the statutory money
to the county.

A committee was appointed to deter-
mine the exact amount that is due the
county, and after two weeks' work
they rei>orfed to the Ypsilanti common
council, but the latter txxty has as yet
delayed in remitting. Some time ago
It was proposed at Vpsil-anti that the
city offset the claim by a bill for ex-
penses to *iiich the eity has been put
by fighting contagious diseases, and a
committee, was {tppaiured to look up
the amount, but it has not made any
report.
1 Prosecutintr Attorney Duffy has
wearied of the procrastinating tactics
of Ypsilauti and announced this mom-
ing that the county officials will carry
the war into the enemy's camp by re-
fOSlng to tend Over the delinquent
taxes or the city's half of the liquor
ljeonse money.

In a few weeks we will have about
$4,000 that belongs to Ypsilaini. so 1
guess they will be willing to settle our
claim at a few hundred dollars to get
it. We could of course commence suit
agalns) the city any time, but it would
mean an expense to one or both par-
ties, and if we chose we could take out
the tine money that is coming to us,
and turn over the balance of the $1,000
now in our possession, but, that would
nod be entirely satisfactory either. We
will therefore hold back all the Ypsi-
lanti money until they pay up what is
coming to the library fund."

The prosecutor says that even if
Ypsilanti comes forward with an offset
on the contagious disease score, he will
•efuse to give them credit for it. as he

-sbes every item settled o.n its own
basis and merits. If the county owes
the city of Ypsilanti because of efforts
for the prevention of contagious dis-
nmee well and «ood. the bill should
l«> brought before -the supervisors.
That, however, has nothing to do with
the statutory line money,

I; is believed that the -present coun-
cil at Y'psilanti have put off settling
the claim in the hope that it would go
>ver until their successors assumed
ifflce and the budget was made up for

the coming year. Tlie.v have been ac-
cuse! of extravagance, and it is said
that they are now trying to keep ex-
penses down in every poslbW way.

The entertainment given under the
auspices of the Women's Belief Qorps
Tuesday evemfag was most enjoyable.
.Mrs. iHinsdale read a most interesting
paper which showed much careful
preparation. She had culled the most
meritorious war poems and songs and
gave interesting sketches of the
writers' lives and the circumstances
under which they were written.

Interspersed throughout the reading
Mrs. Hoff sang war songs in her sweet,
sympathetic voice, fche audience join-
ing in the familiar choruses. Several
musical selections were rendered bj
Miss French's orchestra and Mr. Den-
ne.\ gave two recitations, on humorous
and the oilier the old favorite, 'tBar-
bara Fritchie," in a manner which
pleased the audience greatly.

After the reading and rendition of
the songs, ice cream and eake was
served.

DID SHE RUN
INTO A WAGON

OR DID HER HUSBAND HIT HER
WITH A SHOE

The Question in the Assault and Bat-
ery Case of the Whitmore

Lake Blacksmith

THE ENGLISH
THOUSANDS

AN ADOPTED DAUGHTER CLAIMS
HER SHARL

Mrs. Slella May Bowen of Manchester
Files a Bill Asking For Rights

in John G. English Estate

Mi-s Stella Max Bowen of Mai
ter has died a bill in the circuit court
lo get her share of the John I i
estate. She set?, up that, she was
adopted :..\ Mr. and Mrs. English
When six months old and had always
been regarded as their daughter, tak-
ing the name of English. Her foster
mother died in 1879, after deeding 30
acres to Mr, English for 2" years with
reversion to her. This laud she claims
was included iu the inventory and and
she wants tin- title confirmed in her.
In ]S!i7 Mr. English married again
an.l died .Ian. 1. l(Hfj, leaving an estate
valued ai $20,646, witti his widow,
brothers find sisters, part of whom
she claims deny her right to inherit
as a daughter. She wants the court
to give her a share of the estate.

STANDARD TIME

Everything will Probably
Run on it Next Week

COURT HOUSE CLOCK

Will be Set on That Time and
Schools will Run on

Standard Tim a

Ann Arbor is to have standard time
at last.

The court house clock is to Ire set on
standard time. The University clock
is IO be set on standard time. The city
schools are to run on standard time.
The I'.. ST., A. A. & -I. is to run on
standard time.

The in.aid of supervisors after a not
tight last October, decided to set the
court bonne clock on standard time as
>u 4, as the University and the street
cars adopted it. The University re-
gents determined on standard time as
soon as ihe others adopted it. Tile
school board adopted standard time to
go into effect al the same time. The
electric line thus held the key to the
situation. They have decided to adopt
ii as soon a- they put in their Inter-
iocker <m \V. Huron street, which will
probably be on Sunday next. Cars
will then run through from Detroit to
Jackson.

S t a n d a r d t i m e h a s b e e n :t l o n g t i m e
c o m i n g , b in it is a b o u t h e r e at l a s t .

lUidolph Ludholtz, shoer of horses
at Whitmori- Lake, was bound over to
the circuit court. Wednesday, by Justice
Frank Taylor, of the Lake, for al-
leged assault uiion his wife.

The testimony was to the effect that
the smith beat Mrs. Ludholtz about
the head with a shoe because she had
neglected to have water ready for his
tri-weekly bath when lie came home
one evening, and was slow in getting
paper from a neighbor's.

"I didn't touch her with a shoe," he
said with a great show of indignation,
"I just slapped her a few times with
my open hand.' '

"How did she get those marks on
her forehead'.'" asked the justice.

"She must have run into a wagon
that stands in the yard," responded
Ludholtz.

The justice didn't see it that way,
and the smith was bound over to the
circuit court.

SHADFORD TO
GET HIS DAMAGES

The supreme court has affirmed the
judgment for SS.fiOO in the case of
.lohnll. shadford vs. the Detroit. Ypsi-
lanti tc Aim Arbor railway. Under
this decision Mr. Shadford may now
collect the damages for injuries re-
ceived w bile in the employ of the old
city railway some years ago by falling
from a scaffold while repairing the
wires. This case has been, a particu-
larly hard fought one and Mr, Shad-
ford has had the sympathy of the com-
munity.

DEXTER WAS
OUT IN FORCE

There wasa large attendance Monday
evening at the initiation and 'banquet
of the local camp of the Modern Wood-
men of America, about T."> being pres-
ent. 20 of whom were from Dexter.
The foresters and officers conferred the
three degrees upon the candidates-
Adam Seldecht and Jacob WUTSter.
Elegant refreshments were served, the
initiating team acting as waiters. A
very enjoyable time was had. espe-
cially by Messrs. Schlech)t and
Wurster.

STOPS THE OOUGH AJND WORKS
OFF THE COLD.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
cure a cold in one day. No Cure, No
Pay. Price, 25 cents .

This Mlivelous listia 1-arly l'otato orisin«ted bf
H IBRI N. HAMMONDSFED CO. Ltd

Box234. !!»> CCTTti ""'"•
Lawcst glowers of seed potMoW in America. 3ahcit

snocmous ylekiers, highest quality. !•-<>»•" I •'<•- •"•
11, t>bl., or c»rlo»d. Elegant loo-pajs Bargain Seed
C««logue PRKK. Write for it today.

SCHAIRER&MILLEN
>̂  ̂  Sample Lines of »̂ &

High Class
Tailor Suits

Bought al a Price to be Closed Out This Week
Newest Lp-to-Date Styles. Jackets.

• Silk - lined throughout. Your
choice of one hundred WOMEN'S
TAILOR-MADK SUlTS.in black
and coiors at $10.00, $12.50,

$16.00 and $18.00
Misses' Tailor Suits for ages 12,14

and 16 years at . . .$10.00 and $12.00.
Ladies' Cheviot, Blouse and Eton *

Jackets, Silk-lined at $5.00
Silk and Moire Eton Jackets, white

Satin-lined at $8.50 and $10.00
Long Garments in silk, and rain-

proof Cloths at $7.50 to $23.00
BLACK WOOL SERGE DRESS

SKIRTS, Lined and Taffeta
trimmed, a J5.00 Skirt for. . .$3.50

BLACK TAFFETA SILK SKIRTS,
at $8.50, $10.00 and $12.00

NEW WALKING SKIRTS, at $2.98, $3 50, and $5.00

SILK WAISTS. The new Gibson and Maxine Waist,
Black and colors at $3.50 and $5.00

50 Piece New Choice Silk Ginghams, at 50c a yd
Anderson's Zephyr Ginghams for Waists, selling at. . . .15c yd

We have purchaser1. 100 pieces of WHITE GOODS in
fancy open-work and mercerized stripes. We shall
f)lace them on sale at 15c, 20c and 25c a yd

BLACK TAFFETA SILKS are having a B l G S A L E
Our Black Taffeta are giving remarkable satisfaction.
Handsome in appearance and wear well at 50c, 65c,

75c, 85c and $1.00.

36 INCH BLACK TAFFETA, at $1.00 and $1.35

SPECIAL VALUES in BLACK PEAU-de-SOlE
SILKS at 85c and $1.00 a yd.

i SCHAIRER A MILLEN!
1 I > I"H"

Uhe Busy Store

DON'T FAIL
To See The

National Direct Action

RANGE
AT

MUEHLIG
SCHMIWS

H a r d w a r e

Before you Decide on a Gas Range

Did You Ever See
Better Clothing?

We have been selling good Suits all
through, good at the start, than better;
and this }rear we have broadened the
field of styles more than ever, and are
showing more varieties, better values,
and all NEW PATTERNS not to be
had elsewhere. Perfection with us is on
a price parity with mediocrity.

Children's Tailor
Suits

in great varieties and now selling.

Hatters
and

Furnisners

Staebler <& Wuerth,

.
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RHODES' LIFB 1»OL1CY

One of the most significant charac-
*«ri9ths of the present time is the dis
voeitlon of tbe world'® very rich men
•to make va*t gifts to the cause of edu
cation. Others have given large!
euros, but it remained to Oeoll Rhodes
tbe South African genius and multi

to devise the most im
S echome of the kind -which
(has yet been promulgated. By the
-terms of hie -will be sets apart ten
millions of dollars with wiiich to found
scholarships at Oxford, bm atana
mater. This gift, in amount, does not

wpproavh <A those of the Soots-
man, Carnegie. But it is in the scope
of tote plan that the imperialistic con-
ception of the man manifests itself.
HJS scheme does not embrace tbe
world, but It includes the whole Anglo-
Saxon race. It provides sixty schol-
arships at Oxford for England and the
British colonies, fifteen for Oernrany,
and one hundred for the United States.
Tbe qualifications are equally broad
and include the ihighest marks for
«ebola«Uc, athletic, manly and moral
attainments. These scholarships are
to be open to" undergraduate youth" of
the countries before named.

If i)i« plans' are carried out. l ie ten-
dency wll be to draw America and the
coloni«i iiuo .-loser roixtiim with Rut-
land. There may be SODM' difficulties
in carrying out tbe details of the plan,
but the brain which planned this com-
prehensive si-henu* lui.s probably solved
tbe problem.

The idV-a would have been a more at-
tractive one probably b;ul the
arahops been limited to advanced stu
d«irts. For many roa-sonc the years of
undergraduate work are beet --jiont in
the uaiveroiies of th.> t*ru<J<;uts' native
•country. For instance, with American
youth, is it not better that rheir years
•of undergraduate study be spent
amidst tbe influences of American
ideas, "purposes and convictions?

Tbe plan is certainly, a great one and
«. bigh tribute to the genius of Cecil

MIK. SECRETARY, WHAT ARE YOU
<JOIN« TO I>O ABOUT IT?

The governor of Louisiana has in-
'ormed the authorities at Washington
that there is a British military camp
in full organisation in that state, but
a short distance from the city of New
Orleans. This camp is reported tx> tw
under the control of British officers
and is establishtnl to facilitate tbe
work of 'buying and snipping borst>
and mules to South Africa to be used
in the war against the Boers. It is a
part of tfiii* British military system
used in furnishing remounts for the
South African army which have toeen
declared to be more necessary than
men at this juncture of t ie conflict.

A pain and again the charge has been
made that our neutrality laws were
being violated by British 'agents in this
country, but the Washington authori-
ties seem to have given The charges
little attention. This latest charge,
that a branch of the British military
system is estabHshed iher*, und<T Wgli
officers of The British army wlio are
engaged in open violation of our neu-
trality laws, has also been placed be-
fore our state department. Will Sec-
retary Hay a<?t? Tjf all this does not
prove the pro-iBritish sympathies of
the state department, what would
show it"? Does any one 'believe for one
moment that if <k>rnaanj\ or France, or
Russia occupied the places of the rwo
Bo>»r republics that this sort of thing
would be permitn*dV Qoes anyone
think England would even have been
permitted, •through authorized agents,
to buy and ship horses and mules to
tbe neld of conflict, let alone establish-

18,350 SHEEPSKINS
BEEN GIVEN OUT

ESTIMATED THAT TWERE ARE
ABOUT 15,000 LIVING ALUMNI

A
FLATTENED OUT

The Number of Deceased Graduates
and Non-Graduates is Thought

to be About 4,000

According to the latest stal
from tbe University of 'Michigan 18,-
'."IO diplomas have been given to
date. The first commencement was
held Aug. ti. 1845. and 11 students re-
ceived* the degree <tf bachelor of arts.
Since that time 56 commencement
uays have <-oine and gone and members
01 as many classes have receive <*-
grees.

AS regards the number of diplomas
granted the law department Stand*
nrst, the luerary second and the medi-
cal third. The number of diplomas is-
sued by t-aoh department and the num-
ber of -.plomas granted for honorary
uosrrocs, are as follows:

department 6,466
Literary department 5.353
Medical department 3,f>23
Dental department 1,018

Newman Breach of Promise
Suit Dropped

Pharmaceutical department 853
Engineering department 615
Homeopathic department. 37"-2
Honorary degrees 155

SETTLEMENT REACHED
Mrs. Newman Pays Part of

the Chattel Mortgage and
Gets Lease on Hotel

ug u regular camp under the direction

and control of British army officers, for

She systematic carrying forward of

such flagrant violations of the laws of

neutrality'.'

The fact that such a camp exists on

our territory shows- how thoroughly

we htfve become imbued with rhe doc-

trine of might rather than right. The

struggling Bow republics cannot make

any show of force to prevent our un-

warranted traffic with the British gov-

ernment and consequently it goes on,

our i;iw.s to the contrary uotwirtisuind-

Our moral obligation* are thrown

to the wind. There is no physical

force to call us down and hence the

laws are violated with /impunity. It

shame and a disgrace. Will the

country permit Uiis thing to continue

MOW with ;his overwhelming evidence

before li '• , We shall •

a« well as university edmta-
tion. It indicates a lofty mind and a
fcroad gra-sp of twentieth century

Mr. Khodes ha*> in this boqwst
of liK wealth iu a manner

4hat will yield the greatest returns.

SenatorUanna in anaadress in Phila-
delphia on "Industrial Conciliation and
.Arbitration," while contending for the
right and necessity of capital to organ-
ize as freely acknowledged the right
and necessity of labor to organize.
There are students of Senator llanna's

however, who <lo not feel inclined
to concede his entire sincerity in all
that he said. They think the .senator
iff listening to the dream-producing
buzz of the irt-.-shietiual bee. There are
Indications wiiicli squint that way, but
it "would be etnamJug the facts to say
that there lias been in the immediate
<pa«t any change o! Senator .Manna's
Attitude toward organized labor. He
1ra« always stood well with organized
labor. He may bo desirous to realize
•» this fact in th<? corn-tog contest, but.
If he is, it will have to be conceded that
It to a desire simply to appeal to the

of a pretty long and consistent
»Bcord. Objectors to Senator Uanna
»e a presidential candidate will have to
fcase their opposition on other grounds
than tris record relative to labor.

The Cuban reciprocity bill will be up
d« the senate this week and indications
*pe that it will have a hard road to
travel. It ie probably true that a ma-
jority of the senators are for the
<5ob*an concessions, but the minority in
the senate nas a long lease when it is
desired to hang up a measure and indi-
cations point to a determination to
light the bill to the end of the session,
if need be, to prevent its passage. Its
passage may be considered very prob-
lematical therefore.

The bequests of Cecil Rhodes w>H
start an enduring impulse between tbe
groat nations which have been made
the recipients of his gifts and arouse
sentiments of good will which will
tend to forward the cause of Christian
civilization.

Bead the Argus-Damocrat

Evidence accumulate every <iay that
President Roosevelt Is not destined to
be a popular president with the polit-
ical forces which are generally credited
\v:;u the busim'Ks of making the mare
go in national political matters. It is
quite as Impossible for a man of his
ma lie-up to k<?ej) close to these forces
as f<>r water to run up hill. Bfe be-
lieves in having his own h:md on the
throttle too firmly to suit the machine
men and as a result he is very likely
DO find himself outside the machine's
sphere of influence when the hunt for
delegates really begin*. His conduct
of his great office lia-s thus far, how-
ever, been reasonably satisfactory to
the people. But whether he can pull
strongly enough with them to gain re-
rininiiiiirion without the machine re-
mains to be .se<:ii. Th.n there, is the
additional factor against him that he
is ail accidental president and none
su.-h have ever thus far in the history
of the government l>een able to land
the prize before a national convention.

Total 18.350
Of the t>, .^> diplomas conferred by

rbe law department all but 130 were
for the degree of bachelor of law-s^the
latter number being for the degree of
master of laws. In the literary depart-
ment 4,388 diplomas have been issued
for the bachelor degrees, 482 for the
degree of master of arts, taken in
course, and 483 for the masters' and
doctors' degrees taken on examination.

In tbe dental department diplomas
for eight advance degrees have been
conferrefl; in the pharmaceutical 5,
and in the engineering 36.

While 18.350 -ie the number of de-
grees conferred (and diplomas given),
it is not the figure for . number of
alumni of the institution. Not a few
persons have taken more than one de-
gree and therefore received two or
more diplomas. An estimate as to tbe
number of second and third degrees
conferred, gives 1,250, which amount
deducted from 1S,:(T>O gives 17,11)0.
Tills latter tfgurn is not far from toe
correct Dumber of the different persons
who have been graduated. In round
figures en the alumni of tbe Univer-
sity number 17.100.

Although over i7.<Kw persons have
been graduated from the school tbe
number of persons who have come
under its Influence has been much
larger. More than VJ.OOO persona have
attended different departments of the
insutui •- during the years 1841-97
whhom taking n degree. The exact
figure is 12,643. This number, how-
ever,, Includes a few who entered 'he
University at a later dat.> ih-an Sep-
tember, 1897, but have since become
deceased.

The total nurtfber of deceased gradu-
ates and non-graduates, as reported
by Prof. I>emmon. is 4,151. The num-
ber of deceased graduates is •_'.]<>!">. dis-
tributed through the several depart-
ments as shown in the table 'below.
and the number of non-graduates was
2.046. The table is us follows:
Medical department <>7"_'
Law department 696
lAterary department ">29
Pharmaceutical department 73
Engineering d<-piirtmcnt 53
DentaJ department

Tbe $'JI,IHMI breach of promise suit
of Mrs. Mattie Newman vs. Ohatites V.
Kayser 'has 'been settled out of court
and those who have been anticipating
a trial with some racy testimony will
nave to go 'way back anu sit down un-
til the troubles of somebody else set
into court.

rhe surt was prinHprtated by the fact
that Charles V. Kayser, the owner otr
tue Newman house property, had start-
ed to foreclose on tbe chattel mortgage
be bold on the hotel furnishings of
Mrs. Newman. There were also pro-
ceedings Taken to get her out of the
hotel.

The itttonieys got together and ar-
ranged matters whereby Mrs. Newman
is to pay a part of the chattel mort-
gage and she gets a lisas** of the prop
erty for one year with The privilege <>r
two more.

Thus she will be left in tbe qukt en-
joyment of the property and Mr. Kay
aer will continue to manufacture
cigars.

The cade Is dismissed by stipulation

ons and their language up to the pres-
ent. The advantages »>f a single lan-
guage in lieids of science, literature,
commerce and diplomacy were :K>r
overlooked.

The history >>f the Ann Artvor high
school s ine organization in lS«il was
handled by Horace Douglas Wines
under the head of "Ancient History."
!!•• referred to the development of the
societies, the various interec
dents that have occurred Iu former
years and paid tributes to several men
who have held the position of superin-
tendent, including the present incum-
bent

The "Curious Beliefs" of the day
were reviewed by iMiss Mabel Wood
of l^odi. She gave the origins of such
superstitions as 13 at a table, the be-
ginning of an undertaking on Friday,
the man in the moon, the horse shoe
and several others.

Interspersed at suitable intervals
were -.selections toy the orchestra.

Great credit for the success of the
exhibition is due to the Misses Sara
Whedon and Eliza Cady. The former
had charge of the composition of the
oratories and essays, and the latter
carefully drilled the different persons
as to the manner of delivery.

HE FEARED HE HAD LOST
•When Wu Ting Fang, the famous Chis-

es« Minister to Washington, irritable and
somewhat forgetful from a severe cold,
missed one day from i he front of his cap th«
immense diamond lie always wears there,
he -was dreadfully frightened. A friend
pointed out that tho statesman had inad-
vertently donned his turban wrong side
before, and that tho diamond was safe in
the rear. Had Wu Ting Fang been wear,
ing a Honson's Porous Plaster on his chest
or back to eure his cold, he never would
have doubted its location. He would hav«
felt it doing its work,—wanning and mak-
ing flexible the torpid muscles, extracting
the pain and soreness, promoting the fre«
circulation of the blood, stimulating th«
skin and lungs to proper action, and so
diseolting and banishing the malady. Thus
we perceive, beloved friends, that

THE BIG DIAMOND ON HIS HAT '
while ft pretty thing to look upon, was of
no practical use. But Benson's Plaster*
are supremely useful. They relieve and
cure goat, rheumatism, neuralgia, oold»
on the chest, lame back, etc., so quickly
and completely as to make yon •wonder how
it cam be. Better note,—well to-morroa;
that'* th« way they work. Get the genu-
ine. All druggists, or we will prepay post-
age on any number ordered in the United
State* on receipt of 25c. each.

Setbnrr A Johnson, Mfg. ChemiMi, N.X.

BVBRY HKAWHY BOX
likes t» set himself into places of dan-
ger. Stance bruises, strains and
sprains. Mother acolds and brings out
the bottle of Perry Davis' Painkiller
and nibs It on the injured spots with
an energy and frequency depending on
the seriousness of the case. There is
nothrng Uk* Paiakiller to take out the
sort>n<>se. There is but one Painkiller,
Perry Davis'. Price 2§c and 50c.

THE JUNIOR EX
FRIDAY EVENING

The ol<>o bill, now before the senate,
is causing its friends all sorts of
trouble, on the face of it it is a reve-
nue measure, while in reality it is a
measure 1» regulate commerce within
a state. It is a bill making one wnole-
some food product subservient to an-
other. It is an interference with one
industry iu the interest of another by
the taxing power. It is an iniquitous
measure, but is probably destined to

for there is partisan need for it.

Honorary graduate* 40
Homeopathic department :ir>

Total • 2,106
Son-graduates 2,04t?

Despite counter ;ittr;u-rk>ns the junjor
exhibition at tbe high school Friday
evening was the center of LnteresK for

"a large num6er »i people.
Ten .young pivjple. the !«ek of the

junior class, carried out a moat pleas-
ing program.

In anticipation of the event the large
assembly room had been decorated
wit* the high school, the senior
and the junior class colors. In silver
letters on a blue background over the
platform waa the motto at the class of
HMt:;. "Loyal to Troth." On either side
of the piatfdrm were banks of palms.

Prof. Pattengill, principal of the high
school, was the presiding officer of the
evening. With him on the platform,
however, were the members of tin
school board. Supt. iSauson and the
high school facility.

The program was introduced by a
select ion by the high school orchestra.
Kev. .1. M. Gelston of the Firs* Pres-
byterian church offered prayer, a '̂tcr
which another selection was rendered
by the orchestra.

The tirst oration was by Arthur
Charles Oole. The subject on which
he had written was "'America in the
Philippines." He took an optimistic
view of the matter; and presented
the vital favts in such a convincing
manner tiistt he won the approval of
his hearers.

".V Royal Coronation" by Miss Lil
Louise Hogan was then given. Her
introduction was to the effect that
people are now looking toward the
coming coronation of King Kdward
VIII. Hut this event, in her mind, is
of no greater significance than the

STATIC OK OHIO, City of Toledo,
Lucas County—SiS.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath, that he
is the .senior partner of tihe nrm of F.
J. •Cheney & Co., doing business in the
CK> oif Toledo, County and State
aforesajd, and that said firm will pay
the «um of ON41 HU'NiMiKD DOL-
LAIfcS for each and every case (f
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

KatANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, thi/j GUi day of De-
cfcnber, A. V. 1888.

A. W. GUBAJS«K.
liSoal.] Notary Public.
Hull's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-

ally 'and nets direotly on tho blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by druggists, 75c.
Hail's 'Iflawily Pills are *he bes*.

Bead the Argus-Democrat.

Total number devised 4.15\
With the ail)ove tiguros and those

whdeb preceded! it is possible to ap-
proximate the number of graduates
ami non-graduates of the University
now living. Deducting the number of
graduates who are deceased (2,105)
from the 'estimate of the total number
of persons graduated (17,1<HM. the fig-
ure 14,!M>5 i« obtained; and subertracting
the number of deceased non-graduates
('2,044j) from the total number of non-
graduates (12,tj4I!) the figure i« 10,697.
In round numbers the living graduates
number 1-5,000 and the living non-
graduates I2,two.

Of the 07 cla'sses that have gone out
from the University the class of l'.HtO
with its 776 members was the largest
and the class of 1845 witu its 11 mem-
bers was the smallest. The second
largest class -was that of 1896 with
771 members and . the second
smallest was that of 1847, with 12
members. The steady growth of the
University can be seen by the increase
of the graduating classes from year to
year. The following table gives the
size of the cla-ss every fifth year since
1&45:

1845

GOPHERS BEAT

LUTZ & SON,
FINELY FINISHED

....FURNITURE...
ALL KINDS OK

LIBRARIES BARBERSHOPS
STORES MILLINDR1
SALOONS EMPORIUMS

D ETC., ETC.

DESIGN WORK A SPECIALTY.
Renairinfr oj Furniture of Every

Description.

Minnesota Won the Debate
From Michigan

UNANIMOUS DECISION
But the Verdict was Some-

what Unsatisfactory to *
the Crowd

1855
1S«O
1865
1870
1875
1880
1885
1890
1895
1900

11
17
40

109
220
343
374
417
368
558
720
776

The class of 1845 >has been Increased
by one since graduation day by the
board of regents conferring a degree
on a graduate as if he were a member
of that class.

"Little CoWs." Thousands of lives
sacrificed every year. Dr. Wood's
.Norway Pino Syrup cures little colde,
cures Wg colds too, down to the very

of consumption.

•corouotion of his mother, Queen Vic-
toria.

•Miss Ixniise Anna Mann told of som.
of the "Myths of the Rhine." One wa
th€ story of the clock, which is alwav
an hour ahead of tltne in commemora-
tion of the narrow escape of the city
from capture. Another myth was that
of the silver bells the one which rolled
at the death of an emperor and the
other at. the death Of :i common ]HT>'>U

anti their transposition, which
brought forth the thought that with
death the the distinction between an
emperor ami a common person is lost.
The several myths wen- pleasing told.

Leo Harvey Darrow <»f Chicago, with
the timely subject, •'Wireless Teleg-
raphy," gave ;i timely oration. He
pointed out the significance of the re-
cent invention, not fatting to call at-
tention to its posslliiltics.

Under the title, "The Model High
School." Miss Nellie .Malcolm Mac-
Naughton made a few suggestions
which those present seemed to endorse.
Among other things she said that 'n
the model high school the studies pur-
sued by the pupils would be only those
fitted to their special talents. She suc-
cessfully ""hit off" some of the pecu-
liarities of the Ann Arbor Institution.

The "Scientific Achievement" de-
scribed by Miss Ifcosina Katherine
Bchenk of Ann Arbor town was a de-
scription of the method of getting pho-
tographic representations of the minds
of the freshmen, sophomores, seniors
and juniors. The first was a green
l>ackground, the second a tangle of
algebra definitions and Latin rules; the
third a purple and gold mound of con-
ceit; tout the juniors had. a goodly
quantity of common sense and a gen-
erous supply of physics' rules.

The question "Have we Outgrown
the 'Monroe 'Doectrine?" was answered
by Victor Benedict Fitzpatrick In the
negative. He told of the benefits de-
rived from* the (Monroe doctrine in the
past; and its possibilities for the fu-
ture.

•Miss Lilian Warner presented, under
the title, "Th,e Language of the Fu-
ture," an argument for a universal
language. This language she prophe-
sied -would toe English, and in support
of the prophecy she pointed out the

J great strides made by the Anglo-Sax-

-\pri' 4.—By a unanimous
decision of the judges the University
of Minnesota defeated the University
of Michigan in rhe fourth annual linal
debate of the-Centra] Debating League
held this evening in Music hall. Fine
Arts building. The Minnesota men
successfully maintained the anti-gov-
ernment position on the Philippine
question, arguing for the affirmative
of the following Question:

''Resolved, That the best interests of
the United States forbid that we
should permanently hold and govern
the Philippines."

The principal point of the Minnesota
men was the moral argument. Basing
their subsequent arguments on the
maxim that governments derive their
just powers from the consent of th«
governed, they led up to the moral
statement, voiced, •with such telling
effect t>y Hugh J. McClearn In a plea
for the honor and integrity of the na-
tion, and an appeal not to turn a yearn
for humanity into a ibase and sordid
struggle for commercial supremacy,
The other Minnesota debaters were
Benjamin Drake, Jr., and Willis I.
Norton.

Hugo Sonnensehedn, Andrew J.
O'Connor and Leonard O. Meigs were
the Michigan debaters. They empha-
sized the commercial side of the ques-
tion, but covered it broadly. The
north side of the hall was filled with
Michigan enthusiasts and the south
side with Minnesota "rooters." There
was the usual discussion over the de-
cision. Chicago men present, and some
Minnesota men, agreed with Michigan
men that they should have received the
decision. The judges . were Judge
Deemer; of Iowa; Judge Uowland and
John W. Ela. Or. Edmund J. James,
president of Northwestern, whose team
was defeated by Michigan and former-
ly of Chicago, whose team lost to Min-

presided.

A Trying Position.
Ann Arbor Readers "will

This Advioe.
Appreciate

A constant itcbJng tries your pa
tience.
, Nothing so annoying. Nothing «o Ir-
ritating.

As itching piles or ecrema.
To scratch the Irritation makes it

worse,
To leave it alone means misery.
Some Ann Arbor citizen* can tell you

how to be free
Ifree from these troubles. Read the

following:
Mrs. T. Martiny of No. 501 Detroit

street, says: "I suffered a great deal
from fever sores and at times the in-
flammation caused a burning sensation
which was Intense. I used numerous
ointments and lotions but nothing ever
gave me permanent relief. I saw
Doan's Ointment highly recommended,
and got a box at Eberbach & Son's
drug store. On applying it, it relieved
all the distress and irritation almost at
once. I continued the use of it until
the part looked healthy and nicely
healed."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Mllburn Company, Buf-
falo, N. Y., sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name, Daut'o, and
take no substitute.

LUTZ &. SON,
Office and Factory on Vine St.

Near W. Liberty St.

ANN ARBOR. MICHIGAN
New State Phone

WAGONS
In buying a wagou for
carrying loads to the milt
or city, buy the best, the

STUDEBAKER
is by all odds the BK8T.

;-1 _ _ _ _ _ _

CARRIAGES
High Grade carriages ar6
built by me. Those who
have them are suited with
them. Yon will be, if yon
buy of me.
The prices will snit you.

We sell also high grade

Geo. W. Seabold,
113 S. 4th Ave

RAISE YOUR CALVES ON

BLATCHFORD'S CALF MEAL
. The Milk Substitute, and SELL ,

THE MILK. Write for price.
Agents wanted,

J. E. BARTLETT, JACKSON, fllCH.
For Sale By

ANN ARBOR MILLING CO.

ITS! STOPPED FREE
Permanently Cured bj
DR. KLINE'S GREAT

NERVE RESTORER
No Kits after flrttdar'a » •

Coniuilation, personal or bv mail; lrf«i»r utd
»i TRIAL HOTTLE FREE

to Fit jtlieni* who par expreaMge only on dt-liverj
/VfiwtiMtK Owe, not oiiiY it mptrmrj relief, for all NIT
vou* imordm. F.pilcpsT. 8pa«m«. St. riUH' Dance.
D«blui»,Exiiau«iiii,. D B . R . H . K L I N E . M .
931 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

MONEY TO LOAN
8 at 5 per cent, on

s, and on improved
commission.

$1,000 and upw
good improved
ciiy property.

ARTHUR BA88ETT,
Special Loan Agt. Northwestern Mutnti
Life Ins. Co., 809 Tnlon Trust Bldg.

DETROIT. MICHIGAN

ANTAL-MIDY
j tiny CAPSULES are supetior

to B.isam of Copaiba,
Cubebs or Injections and
CURE IN 4 8 HOURS
the same Diseases with-
out inconvenience.

Soul by all drttffgiMs.

piRE INSURANCE.

CHRISTIAN MACK
Agent lor the following First Clan Oomp»n'«

representing orer twenty-eifrht Million
Dollart Auota, laauea pollele iat

the lowestr&tes

<Ktna of Hartford $9,192,644.00
Franklin of Phila 3,118,713,00
GrermaBia of N. Y 2,700,729-00
London Assurance, J^ond'n 1,416,788.00
Michigan F . & M., Detroit 287,608.00
N. Y. Underwriters, N. Y. 2,596,679.08
National, Hartford 1,774,505.00

JNTSpeelal attention given to the tnaimau
twe!HnR«,«ciiools,ohort!Hei and public ball
e n u of.tfexee and DTB ream



SCHOOL DIRECTORS
OF THE COUNTY

'Ibe. following i» a list of the direc-
:ws o( uh« school districts of the
oinrty giving the numbers of their

districts and their postoflice addressee:
Directors. .P. O.

1 Charles S. Foster, Ypsilanti.
2fr. Ohaartos 8- Begole, Ypsilanti.
;{ ih\>. Steyton, Vpsihinti.
6 (>. B. Poster, Ypsihinti.
6 iKaohel K. Turtle, Ypsitanti.

10 fr. Geo. H. Thompson. Willis.
11 fr. Henary StumpenJuwen., B

rtlte. ,
Vlir .lotm 1". Barlow, Vpsilanti.

] fr. .lames Clark. 'Salem.
1 A. I-. Van Alia. Salem.
2 Win. Naylor. Worden.
;; M. F. l'.:irley. I'lyinoilt h. K. F.

It. No. 1.
i,; Chas. Blak-li. Salem.

K A L K M ONION.
John VamSiokle, Salem.

LIMA.
1 John I'kkl. Ann Arl>or R. It.

NV :;.
2 Willtaxu Cox. Chelsea.

Philip Sfitz. Chelsea.
4 Otto I). Luiek. Chelsea, K. K.

No. I!.
7 B. A. Dancer, Chelsea, B. K.

No, I-'.
8 John <i. WagtKSt, CheLsea It. B.

No. '_'.
-ttr w. w. Patterson, Chelsea tt. R.

No. 2.
Sfr. Jay Smith, Ann Arbor, R. R.

No. ."..
iot'r. M. A. Lowry. Chelsea.

ANN AJRBOR.
5 John Campbell, Aim Arbor.
« John Quack-entrosh, Ann Arbor.
7 John J. .Tetter, Ann Arbor.
5 Geo. M. (Foster, Ann Arbor.
:; John 'M. Brown, Ann Arbor.

It; George Steeb, Ann Arbor.
17 Foster Ilrowu, Ann Arbor.

> NOHTHFIEI.l).
2 fr. Wm. ill. Burlinga.me. Kniery.
ti Henry Wagner, Ann Arbor, R.

F. D., No. 1.
7 Yale Siland, Rusliton, R. F. D.
8 f>. B. E. Bird, Rush ton.
9 Martin Howard, Rushton.

11 J. G. Pray, W'hitinore Lake.
6 C. F. Kapp, Ann Arbor.
4 fr. B. T. Bookaw, Ann Arbor.

SUPERIOR.
2 Frank Gilpin, Plymouth.
;i Win. Rook, Ypsilanti.

A. 45. WrVber, Ypsilanti.
W. Bratnn, Ypsilanti.
F. Iyambift, Ypsilanti.
A. M", Kirnmell, Ypsilanti.

4

6
7 i
1 fr. Geo. J. Green, Ann Arbor.

M. F. Galpta, Dixboi-o.
O. M. AWeson, Ypsilauti.
B. D. Oeer, Plymouth.

2
3
4

5

:: Ed-win Koebbe. 'Manchester.
4 fr. F. O. lAitz, Ann Arbor.
5 Joint Sta^bler, Bridgewa.t»M\
ti Frank H. Koebfoe, Manchester.
1 Albert l>res«ettn>u«e, iMtttvelres-

ter.
8 Aujrusr. Ki>no. Muwhesfcet-.'
9fr. John J. Gross. Chelsea.

BRiI>GKWATDR.
1 Philip F. Bruin, Bridgewuter.
•J Tlieo. A. R«a.b, Manchester.
:: H. R. Palmer, River Rabnu.
4 Frank Johns*™. CHuton.
r> «S. A. SehelU.'nbt'rger, Bridge-

water.
ti Roil>ert McHonney, Clinton.
7 Arthur Mitchell. Olintou.
8 Wilbur Shprt, Manchester
9 Christian Satey. Maw.'fe<-r.

LYNDON.
.". Cr. ' >ha«. stui>isii.

LYNDON.
\ Fred Grerun, Chei«\i

Tbtos. Young, Chelsea.
TO Arthur May. BonidJlla.
U John Clark, i'hoi-
12 fr. Deaneej Cooper, Waterloo

Rowe, W'iitwloo.
SYLVAN.

. H. Kruse, Fra&cisco.
Str. W. J. Kiiiipii. Cbfersew.
1 Christian V. l-'ahrner, Sylvjm.
5 i'r. Peter Merkel. Chelsea,
tifr. Fred Notion. I'ran-elsco.
7 Sdmon Weber, Ohelsea.

10 John Ross. Chelsea.
11 Peter Easterle, Chelsea.

SHA'RON.
1 (Jeorge Gk'ske, Manchester.
2 Bernard Anrene. Mwnchest^-.
:: Erne.st M. Smith, Manchestef.
4 fr. Ralph Boyden, Chelsea.
5 Joseph Koivn. Manchester.
ti John P. Mount, Norvell.
7fr. William Kuk>nkamp, Grass

Lake. <
8 William N. Dow, <;r«s.s Uike.
9 Henry 'Reno. Grass Lake.

MANCHIJSTliR.
'1 N. Schmiat, Manchester High

school.
2 fr. W. H. I)ow. Clinton.

Qeo. J, Kern. Manchester.
4 Ht'iiry Herman, Manchester.
4 I'r. J. P. Spaford, Manchester.

U M\ I-Hbt

S. O. Benedict. Man<>hester.
Fred 8. Wo;ivw. Manch<?ster.
Geo. K. Smith, Clinton.
Thos. Holmes, Mancliester.
John Gro-ssroun, Manchester.

Accidents come with distressing
fivquency on the farm. Cuts, bruises,
.stinsrs. sprains. Dr. Thomas' Eclec-
tric Oil relieves the pain instantly.
Never safe without it.

$1.0

The Weil-Known Chicago Heart Specialist,
FRANKLIN MILES, M, D. LL. B , will

sead $2.50 Worth of His New and
Complete Treatment to Our Readers

There never was a better opportunity
for persons suffering from diseases of
the heart, nerves, liver, stomach or
dropsy to test, free, a New and Com-
plete Treatment of these disorders.
Or. a»nes Is wen Knotvu as a leading
specialist in these diseases, and his
liberal offer is certainly worthy of
serious consideration by every afflicted
reader.

This new system of Special Treat-
ment is thoroughly scientific and Im-
mensely superior to the ordinary meth-
ods. U includes several remedies care-
fully selected U> suit enc-h individual
case and la the tinal result of tweuty-
tive years of very extensive research
and experience in treating.this class of
disens •>. it consists of a curative
elixir, tonic tablets, laxative pills and
usually a plaster, selected for each
ea.-e. Extensive statistics clearly dem-
onstrate that Dr. Miles" New Treat-
ment is three limes as successful as
the usual treatment.

Thousands of remarkable testimo-
nials from prominent people will be
sent free which proves the doctor to
be one of the world's most successful
'pnysicians.

Mr. Julius Keister of 350 Michigan
Avenue, Chicago, testifies that Dr.
Miles cured him after ten able physi-
cians bad failed. Mrs. R. Trimmer of
Crueuspring, Pa., was cured after
many physicians had pronounced her

ease "hope'ess."
Col. E. B. Spileman of the Oth United

States Regulars, located at San Diego,
Cal., says: "Dr. Miles' Special Treat-
metn has worked wonders in my son's
case when all else failed. I had em-
ployed the best medical talent and had
spent $2,000 in so doing. I believe
he is a wonderful specialist. I con-
sider it lny duty to recommend him."
"For years I had severe trouble with
my stomach, head, neuralgia, sinking
spells and dropsy. Your treatment
entirely cured me," writes Hon. W. A.
Warren of Jamestown. N. Y.

As all afflicted readers may have
$2.50 worth of treatment especially
adapted to their case, FREE, we would
advise them to send for it at once.
Address Dr. Franklin Wiles. 201 to 200
%ate St., Chicago. Mention this paper.

TTTDUTNu
A GOOD WORK

APPEALS FOR A HOME SHOULD
BE HEARD

Stops Pain

THE NEW WARD
AT THE HOSPITAL

10

13

R.

R.

John E. Flegel, Ann Arbor.
Henry G. Paul, Ann Arbor.'
E. J. Alexander, Ypsilanti.

7 'M. S. Valentine. Saline.
1 fr. N. C. Carpenter. Ypsilanti.
2 A. D. Crrttenden, Saline.
:j </harles Kempf. Ann Arttor.
7 F. H. Tichnor, Ann Arbor.

YORK.
•l Walter W. <'oe. Saline.
B (^eors^ Miller. Urania.
1 tVank Okls. York.
4 Martin Schanz, i>to*y <:reek.
4fr. William Paul, Saline.

11 fr. T. li . Smith, Milaa.
5 fr. I). A. Towensman, Saline.
1 fr. « . C. Allen. Milan.

AUGUSTA.
E. 8. Sanderson. Stony Creek.
2 ©ris Throop. Milan.

4 Wm. Webster, Whittaker.
a J. K. Campbell, Ypsilanti.
6 fr. Chas. Peppiatt, Willis.
7 Ohas. Thompson. Willis.

8 A. W. Hardy, Ooakville.
9 fr. Chas. I). Doss. Stony Oeek.

12 N. I. Vedder, Whittaker.
LO1H.

2 Emanuel Jedele, Ann Arbor.
4fr. Framk Tower, Saline.
5 'Broantiel Suckhardt, Ann Arbor

K. R. No. 2.
7 Jacob Suckhardt, Kaline.
8 fr. Christian Wuerth, Ann Arbor

R. R. No, 4.
Shnon Kress, Ann ArT>or R.

No. 2.
Won. Bhtess. Ann Arbor, R.

No. 4.
SALINE.

1 fr. B. P. I>avenport, Saline.
2 Matthew Seoger, iialine.
3fr. Oharles Fel-dkatnp, BridgeTvater.
". Michael F. Alber, Saline.
7 Willis M. Fowler. Saline.

Joihn IiUtz. *>nline.
Henry Bivdcrnitz. Saline.
Wm. \V. Kiddle. Mjieon.

12 fr. Clyde Cole. Macou.
SCIO.

1 fr. John Steele, 'Scio.
2fr. George April 1. Ann Arbor.
8 Fred C. Fiegel. Ann Arbor.
4 fr. George E. Moore, Ann Arbor.
5 F. E. 'Allmendinger. Ann Arbor.
6 Foster Litchfield, I>elhi Mills.
7 Adam Broiwri, Ann Arbor.
9fr. iR. i'. Oopetend, Dexter.

35 fr. John C. Schuh, Ann Arbor.
WEBSUDB.

1 ifir. John W. Alexander, Delhi Mills.
•2 Geo. Rosier, Dexter.
3 John Stanton, ODexter.
6 C. T. Thurber, Dexter.
•6fr. Jas. E. Burke, Whitmore Lake.
7fr. Geo. W. Merrill, Hamburg.
8 Felix Courtney, Dexter.

DEXTER.
1 tt. John Schle.ferstein, Dexter.
2 Thomas McGuinness, Dexter.
3 Jonn Selwidge, Dexter.
4 fr. Herman Benz, Dexter.
•i Wm. Hudson, iPinckney.
••> Wtn. W'heeler, Chelsea.
7 C. D. Johnson, Chelsea.

K. H. Wheeler, Dexter.
FRElaDOlM.

1 Geo. ®tlerle, Ann Arbor R. B,
No. 4.

PLANS FOR PALMER MEMORIAL
WARD PREPARD

Dimensions of the New Building—It
will be Constructed of Brick

With Tile Roof

T.He plans for the Palmer Memorial
ward of the University 'hospital tiave
been prepared by Architects John
Scott & Co., of Detroit, it will be
built adjoining the uurses' home at the
University hospital aud will be ;">O.v(tO
feet in size with a wiug l,"ix;',T f<et. two
stories, attic and basement. It. is to be
constructed of stock brick with trim-
mings of pressed and molded brick ami
tile roof. Proposals for the erection of

And at No Far Distant Date the City
Will Have a Magnificent

Structure

LYCEUM FAVORS
MANUFACTORIES

The canvass for the iit?w Y. IM. C. A.
building continues with spirit and suc-
cess and it seems chat at no fyr dis-
tant date the city will have a mag-
Dificent structure devoted to the work
of the most successful social organ-
isation in America. The strength and
influence of the Young Men's Chris-
tian association is largely due to it*

feature. Young men will avail
bhemeelves of social Intercourse and
unless places are In existence where

•an meet under helpful pumnlnd:
Ings they are ai>t t<> congregate in
places which are questionable.

The V. M. C A. IS, too. a place wh.'i'f-
all men Of self-respect can meet <JN an
equal social footing, in a visit to the
local association the other evening «•••
found the laborer reacting at the samv
table with the merchant and mauufac-
curer, and the cierk. bookkeeper and
the young man tfrom the factory meet-
ing and "working together on the same
committee. The association is not for
any one class of men, but for all class-
es of -well-meaning men. 'No questions
are asked as to family tree or financial
condition.

The home is the safeguard of our
young men. but although the home
may 'be elegantly furnished aud the
mother and sisters in it noble, pure,
and Charming, yet the young man in
that home must and will have the fel-
lowship of other men of his own age.
The association makes such fellowship
possible.

But the great majority of young
men. it must lie admitted, have no such
homes as the above. In some place*
which we call home the social atmos-
phere is anything but pleasant. Many
• >ttier young men are away from home
ami Ltoaiw-ng and the four walls of
their room soon fail to satisfy them.
A nicely furnished Y'oung Men's Chris
tian association building Is. therefore,
a benediction to every young man. be
he rich or poor, i-ving at home or
boarding. By our gifts let us make
it possible for our city to have such a
home for its youWg men—a home
which shall stamp its influence not
only upon the present generation of
voting- men. but with ever Increasing
power upon every succeeding genera-
tion.

the building will
Wednesday next.

IK' received until

The debate at the Northslde Lyceum
last Saturday evening was :i very spir-
ited one. the subject being: "Resolved,
That the city of Ann Arbor should en-
courage manufacturing concerns with-
in its limits." The judges decided In
favor of the affirmative.

There will be no debate next Satur-
day evening. Instead, Will Kent, will
give an Interesting talk on his Impres-
sions of the Chinese in California,
made during his stay there. This talk
will be given at the usual place.

FOR OVER SIXTY YEARS.
Mrs. Winsluw's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children while teething.
It sooths tlie child, softens the gums,
allays the pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for diarrhoea, Twen-
iy-tive cents a battle. Sold by all drug-
gists throughout the world..

A NKUUA FATAL RUNAWAY
Started a horrible ulcer on the leg of

,1. B. Orner. Franklin Grove, 111., which
(tetied doctors ami all remedies, for
four years. Then Buckien's Arnica
Salve cured him. .Tus-t as good for
Bolls. Bums. Bruises. Cuts. Corns,
Scalds, Skin Kruptions and Piles, lino
at Duane Spalsbury's and C. W
Hogers & Co.'s drug stores.

8
9

10

Mirth is an almost in-
fallible s i g n of good
healtti.. A sick woman
may force a smile or at
times be moved to laugh-
ter. But when a woman
is bubbling over wi th
mirth and merriment she
is surely a well woman.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription has
made thousands of melancholy and mis-
erable women cheerful and happy, by
curing the painful womanly diseases
•which undermine a woman's health and
strength. It establishes regularity and
so does away with monthly misery. It
dries debilitating drains and so cures
the cause of much womanly weakness.
It heals inflammation and ulceration,
and cures the bearing-down pains,
which are such a source of suffering to
•ick women.

"I take great pleasure In recommending Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription for female weak-
ness," writes Mrs. Susannah Permenter, of
Pauls Store, Shelby Co.,Texas. ""I was troubled
with bearing-down pains in my back and hips
for six years, and I wrote to Doctor Pierce for
•drice. I tried his ' Favorite Prescription' and
six bottles cured me. I feel like a new person
and I thank Dr. Pierce for my health. Wfe is a
burden to any one without health. I have told
a great many of my friends about the great
medicine I took."

Accept no substitute for "Favorite
* - • ..— f i l l _ _ » A % . i - . . . ft d M n 4

HIGH SCHOOLS
MET DEFEAT

AT THE HANDS OF CLEAR r COL-
LEGE IN YPSILANTI

WHY Sl'FFER FKOM ASTHMA ;
Asthma is a spasm of the muscles of

the Bronchial Tubes. Inhalers, or
Sprays, give only temporary relief. It
has fallen to the lot of that eminent
specialist. Dr. A. B. Clark, to give the
death blow to this dread disease. After
many years of research and demonstra-
tion lie is now prepared to give Asth-
matics the absolute and permanent
cure they have for years sought in
vain. The results obtained by
Clark's Asthma Cure border on

Dr.
the

miraculous—curing seemingly incur-
able rases of 20 to 30 yars' standing.
A complete treatment mailed on receipt
of One Dollar by the Clark Medical
Co., Pittsburgh, Pa., and your money
hack if It fails to cure you. Order
a treatment at once, or send for cir-
cular. Medical advice free to all who
write and give a brief history of their
case.

But the First Game of the Season was
Well.Played With No Errors

in Outfield

Saturday afternoon, at Vpsilanti, the
Ann Arbor High School baseball team
played its first same with the deary
Business college team and met defeat.
The same was well played and inter-
est inp. but it was evident from the
first that deary's superior training
would win her The Victory. Seven
inning* were played, and at the close
the score stoood to to 6 In favor of
the Ypsilanti team.

Ann Arbor's failure may be attrib-
uted t.> the fact thai the home team
has had little training, in fact Satur-
day was the first time it has"lined up"
this year. On the other hand, Cleary
has had the benefit of considerable out-
door practice. In spite of this, how-
ever, the men played together well,
and not a single error "was made in
the outfield. Captain Taft proved him-
self a star by picking in half a dozen
files.

Next Saturday at Detroit, the home
team will meet the University School
for Boys, of that city. Ann Arbor will
find it harder to wrest a victory from
this institution than from Cleary, and
the game •will doubtless l>e an interest-
ing one.

Omeda Oil Pains are very much alike.
As the old saying goes,

"Six of one are half a dozen of the other." The princi-
pal difference between pains is the names given by doc-
tors. The name doesn't amount to anything. If the.
pain is in the back the doctors call it one thing, and if
it is in the leg they call it another, and yet if they should
change those names the pain would hurt just as bad.
Omega Oil stops pain. The trouble may be in the neck,
shoulders, back, arms, elbows, wrists, hips, legs, knees,
ankles or feet. No matter. Omega Oil puts out pain
in all parts of the body just as water puts out fire ill all
parts of a house. It has been tried so often that there is
no longer any doubt about it. Hundreds of thousands
of bottles have been used and given satisfaction every-
where. Omega Oil stops pain, and don't forget it.

Oaiegm OU is good (or «v«ryth:<ij a '.Inimeat aught to be goad far. fit

THE 0. STANDARD.
No Man Is Stronger Than

His Stomach.

The man who seeks to enlist in. the
V. S. Army must be physically sound.
There is a minimum standard of height
and men under that standard, no matter
how healthy, will not be accepted. But
aside from height the requirement is a
sound physical condition, and this con-
dition depends in chief upon the health
of the stomach and iU allied organs of
digestion and nutrition. Many a man
has been rejected by the medical ex-
aminer who appeared externally to
possess all the physical requirements of
• good soldier. But the examiner looks
below the surface. He knows when the
stomach is weak, and he knows also that
no man is stronger than his stomaci.

Most people Took upon indigestion as
• discomfort rather than a disease. But

Prescription.
as good."

There is nothing "just

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser is sent free on receipt of
stamps to pay expense of mailing only.
Send 21 one-cent stamps for the paper
covered book, or 31 stamps for the
cloth bonnd. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo. N. Y.

WTELDiS A SHAiBP AX.

Millions marvel at the multitude of
maladies cut off by iDr. King's New
Life Pills—the most distressing, too,
Stomach, tAvmc and Bowel irour>!es—

Loss of Appetite. Jaundice,
Biliousness. Fever, Malaria, all fall
before these wonder workers. 25c at
Dunne Spalsbwy's and C. W. Rogers
& Co.'s drug stores.

Read the Argos-Democrat, the best
weekly. Only $1 per year.

Headache
Sick, Nervoos,

Neuralgic.
No matter what may be

the name or the cause, if
you are subject to headache
in any form, you are natu-
rally more interested in
knowing how to prevent and
cure it. The next time your
head aches get a box at

DR. MILES'

Pain Pills
They do cure headache
and pain in all forms.

Bold by all druggists. Price 25c.

"For nervous and sick headache we
consider Dr. Miles' Pain Pills the best
remedy that we have ever tried. Mrs.
Harman has found the most severe
attacks yvld immediately to their cura-
tive inauence." REV. T. H. HARMAN,

Fenutmore, VV is.
Dr. Miles Medioal Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Increase Your income
In safe, Profltuble and Steadily Improving

Invrstments, Send for my booklet on 37 oil
companies, the dividend payers and the best,
stocks to buy. Pent free. For tl»> choicest
Gold and Smelter stocks oonrolt mv Hst. My
patronp have all made money on tho stocks 1
sold them the Dast year. Tcnii direct you to
handsome profits. The interests of small In-
veitors carefully looked after. BDWIN FER-
NALD. Investments, 47 Moffat Building,
rolt, Michigan. Dr-

ill reality indigestion or dyspepsia 1» the
disease of all diseases. It makes other
diseases possible. It involves the blood
and the heart, lungs, liver, kidney*—
every organ of the body.

WKAJC STOMACH WEAK MAN.
That a " weak " stomach causes gen-

eral physical weakness may easily be
understood. Food is the staff of life.
The source of all physical strength is
food. But before the body can receive
strength from what is eaten the food
must be digested and assimilated. To
convert the food eaten into nutrition is
the office of the stomach and the other
organs of digestion and nutrition. When
the stomach is "weak" the food received
into it is only partly digested and as-
similated ; the body loses its proper sup-
ply of nutrition and grows proportion-
ately weak. The capacity of the stomach
in its normal health and use equals the
nutritive demands of the body. State
that normal capacity as equal to 100.
When the stomach is "weak" its capacity
is reduced proportionately. It may be
4hat ten or twenty per cent, of the nutri-
tive values of the food eaten are lost or
wasted. That ten or twenty per cent, of
lost nutrition must then represent a ten
or twenty per cent, loss of physical
strength.

WBBRB STRENGTH COMSS FROM.

Physical strength comes from food and
from food alone. If a man has enongh
to eat and eats enough, there's no reason
why he should not have a perfectly
nourished and healthy body. If he is
sot well nourished, if he is losing weight,
then the stomach is weak or diseased,
whether he knows it or not. If he knows
he has 6tomach "trouble," then he may
be sure that the trouble will not stop
with the stomach, but will reach out to
other organs of the body dependent on
the stomach for nutrition.

Dr. Pierce'B Golden Medical Discovery
has restored lost health and strength to
thousands of suffering men and women,
because it cures diseases of the stomach
and oth*r organ* of digestion and nutri-

tion, and enables the building up of Otm
body in the only way known to nature,
by the assimilation of the nutrition ex-
tracted from food. "Golden Medical
Discovery" makes the "weak " stomach
strong, and so makes the weak man
strong by perfect nutrition.

"I had been suffering from indigestion
so badly that I could not work more than
half the time," writes, Mr. Victor L. Hay-
den, of Blackstone, Nottoway Co., Vs.
" But now I can work every day and eat
anything I want. Why? Because I took,
Dr. R. V. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery. It has put new life and energy
in me, restored my health and made m
man of me once more. I used to weigh
170 but had gotten down to 144, now am
back to 150 and will soon be back at my
old weight if nothing happens. Your
medicine has done it alt. I cannot thank
you enough for your advice and think it
it had not been for your medicine I
would not have been here many years."

.V CORNFIELD LESSON.
The average person seems entirely un-

aware of the dependence of the several
organs of the body upon the stomach for

their health and strength.
But if a " weak " stomach
makes a weak man that
weakness must be distri-
buted among all the parts
and organs which, taken
as a whole, make up tha
physical man. The rela-
tion of the stomach to tha
physical organs is like tl»»
relation of the corn to th«
soil in which it grows. II
the soil abounds in th«
nutrition which make*
corn, then the stalk is tall,
the leaves broad, the ear*
heavy. If the soil is poor
or weak then the corn U
weak and it is weak all
over, in stalk, leaf and ear.
Every part of the com
shares in the lack of nu-
tritive elements in tha
•oil. It's so with tha
stomach. When it te
"weak" and there is low
of nutrition, every organ
shares that loss — heart,

liver, langt, kidneys, etc.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
ciaes diseases of organs remote from the
stomach when these diseases have their
origin in disease of the stomach and its
allied organs of digestion and nutrition.
In numerous cases men and women who
have taken " Golden Medical Discovery "
to cure disease of the stomach have been
astonished to find themselves cured of
diseases of heart, lungs, liver, kidneys
or other organs.

" Words fail to express what I suffered
for three years with cold chills, palpita-
tion of heart, shortness of breath and
low spirits," writes Mrs. A. C. Jones, of
Walterboro, Colleton Co., S. C. "I could
not sleep, and really thought I would
soon die. Had a peculiar roaring through
my head all the time. Was so emaciated
and weak I could not feed myself. My
aunt induced me to try Doctor Pierce'*
Golden Medical Discovery, which I did,
only to please her, and six bottles cured
me. To-day am sound and well. Dur-
ing the three years I was sick I had five
different physicians."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets assist tha
action of the " Discovery."

Don't be fooled into trading « « b -
stance for a shadow. Any substitute
offered as "just as good" «• "Golden
Medical Discovery " is a shadow of that
medicine. There are cures behind every
claim made for the " Discovery," which
no "just as good " medicine can show.

A GUIDE TO HEALTH.
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical

Adviser is a safe guide to sound health.
It treats of health and disease in a com-
mon sense manner and in plain English.
It explains how health may be estab-
lished and how it is preserved. This
great work, containing more than a thou-
sand large pages and over 700 illustra-
tions is sent free on receipt of stamps
to pay expense of mailing only. Send
thirty-one one-cent stamps for the cloth-
bound rolume, or only twenty-ona
stamps for the book in paper covers.
AddKM Dr. R. V. PUrce, Buffalo, N. Y .



•fIRST GERMAN
IN MANCHESTER

.juried From Emanuel Church on
Sunday

of the Largest Funerals Ever
Held There—Movements of

Manchester Citizens

Manchester, Mich.. April 8.—Frank
Bauer, of Jacfcson, who has been visit-
ing at N. Senger's returned borne Fri-
day.

The :20th Century dub will meet
•with Mrs. Dr. Conklln Wednesday
evening.

Andrew Hanbara ;iini John Smith
atteiultnl a dancing party at I'liutou
Friday evening.

Mrs. Oreo. S. Craw, who lias been ill
for some time, is no better.

Ernt'si Can- and Uaynor Brewer, of
Ttvunis.'h. »iicnt Sunday with friends
in town.

Tho social given by the I.. O. T. M.
Friday evening was well attended. A
literary program was given and en-
j o y ^ by all. TheIMandollne oiub fur-
nished music for tin1 evening.

Mrs. Westgate and grandchildren
•vwfll leave ;.»• Chicago Wednesday, at
•which city they will reside.

Wni. F. llartman. of Wauseon, O.,
IIMS purchased the h.iuse Beioagin
Mrs. Christine Saner, recently occu-
pied by James Basorn.

The young ladies of Kninmiel's
Church will meet with the Misses
KirehhotVr Thursday evening.

Miss DeEtte Twist, of Vpsilanti. vis-
it.nl l.ifzic Kinilile over Sunday.

Miss Mills' music scholars nave a re-
cital at Dr. Kbenezer Conklin'B Tues-
day even ins;.

Wm. Noble and Fred Brueste have
Kono to Fayette. O., to work ou the
railroad.

Mrs. T. <;. Farrell and daughter,
Marion, were in Teeumseh. Monday.

Dr. T. L. Iddtngs, of Lansing, for-
merly of this village, was in town
•Monday catting on okl acquaintances.

Milo Rowe has rented the house re-
cently vacated by the Westgate fam-
ily-

Mrs. Me Ada in and children are visit-
ing at the home of Mrs. McAdam's
father. Jacob Zimmerman.

Mrs*. Leonard Bollinger, of Jackson,
is visiting Mrs. Jacob Bruegel.

Mr<. John EJngel and daughter.
Anna, of Ypsllanti, attended the
funeral of Frederick Kurfess.

Mr*. V. M. Freeman and Miss Eliza-
1>erh Nestell are spending a few daj;a
in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bruegel drove to
Waterloo Sunday to attend the funeral
of a nephew.

Tho funeral of Frederick Kurfess
•was held at Hmanuel's church .Sunday
anil was one of The largest ever held
•in this village, owing to his many
friends and acquaintances. Mr. Kur-

was the first German in Manches-
ter, having come here in 1852, a half
•century ago. He was a charter mem-
ber of the Arbeiter society, also of the
O. A. U. W.. both of these >..
attending the funeral in large num-
bers. He was one of she founders ol'
•EnMiiuel's church at this village and
was an elder of the church for 17
year?. The !arir<' church was Blled to
overflowing notwithstanding the rainy
weather.

Manchester; Mich., April 10.—W. J.
4Hol'mcs was in Jackson Monday and
•Tuesday on business.

Miss Ki-rtha Fausel went to I>etroi1
-Tuesday.

Miss Marie Miller pw«n1 to .lackson
today to work.

F. M. Freeman was in .l-.tekson and
Ann Arbor on legal business Wednes-
day.

Mrs. Lizzie ShotweH visite<i in Te-
enmseli this \v<-.-k.

Mrs. W. A. Klo].fcnsiein is ill with
mumps.

The senior class have a contract with
the Russet! Concert company to •give
a canc«t"t at Arbeiter hall Saturday
evening. April 1!>. Which will consist
tat vocal and instrume.ut.al music aud
nn personations.

Some Italian musicians were in town
Wednesday and the young men hired
them to plfly for a small dancing party
at the opera house

Mrs. .larm-s Lamb went to Jackson
Wednesday to see Airs. W. 6, Fargo.

Charlie Thorn has the. mumps.
Mrs. Hoffman has rented her house

to .Mr. Adrion. of Detroit, who wi'l
come here to work for his brother in
tho brewer v.

WHAT WILL
II

ANNUAL REPORT OF
BAPTIST CHURCH

The New Y. M. C. A. Building
for Ann Arbor

SOME PLANS FOR IT
Different Rooms Needed for

the Work and Which will
Probably be Provided for

A great 'deal of interest is being
shown by the citizens ill the new Y.
M. C, A. building to be eree.ted on the
as»OCintk>H property on Fourth avenue
opposite the court house. It is hoped
that wl*en the association does build
it will make ample provision for the
growth and extension of its work
which may naturally be expected and
which the experience of other eiiies
shows will surely come. Ann Arbor
•should luive a building that will ac-
commodate 700 to 1,000 members be-
sides transients and visitors.

It will have a gymnasium for the
•building up of our young men physic-
ally, equipped with dumbbells, Indian
«.-lubs. chest weights, horizontal and
parallel bars, vaulting bucks and other
ni-cessary apparatus, with a good run-
ning track above. There will also be a
place here for recreative games like
basket ball, hand ball and volley ball.
Adjoining the gymnasium should toe a
room for the Fencing club, already or-
ganized, and other individual exer-
;->-s. Below tlK> gymnasium will be

the locker room and a number of good
h

The parlors will be easily accessible,
well furnished and so cozy and home-
like ;ii> to cheer the most despondent
and home-ek*. Here the members of
the association can meet strangers awl
give them the glad hand, invite in and
entertain for an evening their friends
and acquaintances, and hold receptions
and socials.

There will also be game rooms with
all kinds of ordinary parlor games, to-
gether with sboffieboard, ping pong,
balleto, etc., which will vie in attract-
iveness with any billiard hall in the
city.

The reading rooms and library
should have the more quiet corner of
the building.

At thi> secretary's office will be found
a bureau of general information, a

ling house register and employ-
ment bureau.

On the Boor aljove rooms will be pro-
vided for the night school. Accommo-
dations should be had fin- at leas;. 260
students. The •lasses in arithmetic,
grammar, algebra, etc., will need a
room with ample blackboard space,
penmanship and bookkeeping a room
with large tables, and mechanical
drawing an equipment appropriate to
its work, still another room will be

led by the Current Topic club and
other i-;111J — that may be organized, like
a camera club, ĝood literature club,
•;.-.. .flul .i so a music room, where re-
iicarsals of the orchestra, mandolin
club and male chorus may be held
v.iiin.ut disturbing other classes.

Bible classes and Bible stud; dubs
can utilize the regular class rooms. A
larger room, however, will be needed
for gospel meetings, fectmvs. address-
es, musical and literary programs and
other entertainments.

For the boys there should be sepa-
rate1 rooms wi-il i a separate entrance,
cajiable of nikim; care of 250 boys.
Over l<><> ate frequenting the associa-
tion rooms now. Bui work for boys
and for young men can never be car-
ried on in iht- .same rooms with satis-
faction to either, nor with profit.

A fcery popular feature in the- more
re.-en- association buildings are the
dormitories. Yonng men away from
borne find these a gresu boon, in the
luasement are usually located a restau-
rant, lunch counter and barber shop.
The lirst. floor is. reserved for store or
office rooms in order, to produce a reve-
nue to help meet the running expei
of the building.

This, in general outline, is such a
building as 'Ann Arbor Deed) and
Should have. The work done in such
a building will leave its stamp upon

great majority of the young men
who grow up in. and move to. Ann
Arbor for the next 50 years. Is it not
worth every cent it will

PROPEROUS CONDIT ION OF THE
CHURCH IN ANN ARBOR

The Church Raised $4,152 for its
Work Last Year— Election of

Officers for the Year

• annual meeting of the First Bap-
ehurch was held last. Monday

evening. The reports showed a very
prosperous year. All departments oU
the church are in a tine condition.
During the year rive members died,
25 were dismissed by letter to oth'er
churches, and thr e were excluded.
There were received into the member-
ship 39 new members by letter, and
18 by baptism. The present resident
membership is 418, with !H non-resi-
dent members.

The amount of money rais*xl during
the year shows the church to be gen-
erous givers:
Subscriptions and contribu-

tions to the church ••?•..'.T<>7 3 2
Ladies' society 212 4$
Women's Home Mission Cir-

cle 79 50
•Women's Foreign Mission

Circle 110 80
King's Daughters 20 00
The l'.ible School ITT It-'
The I'.aptist Young People's

Union 220 28
The church contributed for:-

State missions •$ 50 01
Home, missions 91 15
Foreign missions 90 .'!•>
stab- Sunday school work.. . 36 28
Baptist ministers' home 27 !>"»
Christian and ministeral edu-

cation 30 43
Beneficent work SI 92
Other causes ST 5!)

This makes a grand total of $4,152
wised through all departments, of
church work.

During the year the pastor con-
ducted 11 funerals, married 12 eouplos,
delivered 'M sermons and addresses,
aitd made 990 pastoral visits. Dr.
D. T. Smith and iMr. George Blaich
were elected deacons. Mr. Willam
<^oodyear and Mr. II. B. Dodsley were
elected trustees. Dr. J. L-. Markley
was re-elected treasurer and Prof.
H. U. Chute assistant. Prof. J. Mont-
gomery was re-elected clerk. Mr. H.
4). Severance was elected treasurer of
the benevolent funds. For the bible
school (Mr. J. II. Montgomery was re-
elected superintendent and Mr. L. C
Palmer assistant, Mr. Homer God-
frey was re-ehsted treasurer and Mr.
V. L. Snaubie secretary and ̂ Mr. <:eo.
Seytwld assistant. .Miss Ethel Ban-
croft was elected librarian and .Mrs.
Homer Godfrey chorister. Miss <;er-
trade Chute and 'Miss Lula Daley were
elected church pianists.

The church was never in a more
flourishing condition.

THE ARCHITECT
MAKES BIG MONEY

On the New First Ward
School Building

SOME WEBSTER
ITEMS OF INTEREST

Webster; April 7.—Miss Gladys Ilad-
ley, who is attending the Ann Arbor
(School of Mll'fftc, Spent Saturday and
Sunday at Wm. Lataon's.

Mrs. AVm. Scaddn is visiting her sis-
ter, Mrs. Spooi-e, at Dexter.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williams spent
sral days this week with Bert Wil-

liams at Ypsilanti.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Alexander, of

Yiisilanti, were guests of W
friends last week.

•Miss Anna I/atson returned to Lan-
sing Monday, after spending her vaca-
tion at her father's, in Webster.

Mrs. Esfl K. Whitney, who has been
on the sick list, has recovered.

John Coulson is entertaining his
nephew and wife for a few days.

Spring Is very backward and few
farmers have l»'L'iin work ou their
farms yet.

Bead the Argus-Democrat.

THREE GIRLS WERE •
DRIVEN FROM CITY

Kittle Hincs. Maggie Riley and Kate
McGhrais, the inmates of tbe place
known as "The •Farm," who were ar-
rested al>out. two weeks ago, pleaded
guilty before Justice Andrew Gibson,
Wednesday, and were given line, and
costs amounting to $13.95 in the case oft

) lines woman and $5.03 in the case
of the others, which they paid.

"TObat about the eight prominent
business men who are reported to have
been found in the place by the offi-
eers?" was asked the justice.

'"CTiey weren't 'prominent business
men,' although in one capacity or an-
other they are all in business," was
the answer, "and they were not placed
under arrest. The marshal has their
names but no one else has an idea as
to their identity."

The three women, who were fined,
left the dry this morning.

This signature is on every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo=Qciinine Tablets

the remedy that cures a cold iajfaac Oaj

LOCAL ARCHITECTS KICK
He Gets Over $1,100 and $15

a Day and Expanses—
Here From Chicago

Local areljitecis are disposed to feel
hurt by tile action of the building cuiii-
mitiee of the local board of education
for eiiii>ioying a Chicago. arcWtec,t to
prepare plans for the new First Ward
school building, a cut of which ap-
peared ill a recent issue of the Argus.
•Mr. W. A. Otis is Ihe architect of the
new building, and it is claimed he was
employed without giving others an op-
portunity to compete for the work.
The new >c:i.iol ;< to cost something
over $32,000 and the architect is to re-
ceive three and a half per cent, of the
contract price for his plans. It is also
provided that whenever he come- u,

Ann Arbor on business connected with
the erection of the building he is to
be paid $15 and his expenses; Our
local architects seem to regard the
percentage paid for the plans as exces-
sive.

The building will be modern and up-
to-date in all respects, and a credit to
this city of schools.

THE BOY CHOIR
GIVEN A FINE SUPPER
About sixty-five people sat down to

•the Choir supper in Harris, liall. Tues-
day night All those who had assisted
night. All those who had assisted
With the music at the daily lenten
services were invited, together with
the vest (Hi choir, Choirmaster and, Mrs.
Kempf. the Rector and iMrs. Tatlocls
and Rev. Frederick Pitts. The sup-
per was served by a committe of nine
ladies with Miss Alice Douglas as
chairman. The name card at each
place was beautifully decorated with
a pen and ink sketch of a vested
choir boy, or an angel's head. The
tables were adorned with potted plants.
The supper consisted of chicken pat-
ties, potato croquettes, buttered rolls,
delicious salad, eoffse, ice cream, cake
and candied orange. After the sup-
per ;he young people adjourned to the
hall above, where They enjoyed music
and dancing the Virginia Uuei, etc,
until bnlf past nine.

DISGUISED CATARRH.
A Stealthy, Insidious, Weakening

Enemy to Women.

RET. HARRIET R. EDWARDS, CLINTON, IA.

Rev. Harriet R. Edwards in a recent letter from Mt. Pleasant Park,
Clinton, la., writes:

" / have found that Peruna Is a wonderful medicine to use In diseases
peculiar to women. It quickly and permanently restores health and vigor
and acts as a natural topic to a worn-out system. I have so far never observed
a case which was not greatly aided by its use."'-REV. DR. H. R. EDWARDS.

THERE are a multitude of women,
especially housewives, and all other
women obliged to be on their feet

constantly, who are wretched beyond de-
scription, simply because their strength
and vitality is sapped away by catarrh al
discharges from the pelvic organs.
These women get up In the morning
tired, drag themselves through their
daily duties tired, only to go to bed at
night as tired as before.

Peruna is such a perfect specific for
each case that when patients have once
used it they can never be induced to

symptoms at once. The backache
ceases, t>"} trembling knees are strength-
ened, the appetite restored, the digestion
made perfect, the dull headache is-)-'
stopped and the weakening drains are
gradually cured. These results certainly
follow a course of treatment with Pe-
runa.

Jos. B. Crowley, Congressman" from
Illinois, writes from Robinson, 111.:

"Mrs. Crowley has taken a number
of bottles of Peruna on account of
nervous troubles. It baa proven a
strong tonic and lasting cure. I can

-•Jos. B.quit it until they are permanently cured. J cheerfully recommend it'
It begins to relieve the disagreeable I Crowley.

Mrs. Wm. Hetrirk,
Ington county, Neb., -writes:

" I am fifty-six years old and have not
felt well since the Change of Life began
ten years ago. I was in misery some-
where most of the time. My back wa»
very weak, and my flesh BO tender It
hurt me to lean against the back of m
chair. I had pain under my shoulder-
blades, in the small of my back and
hips. I sometimes wished myself out of
this world. Had hot and cold spells,
dizziness, and trembling of the limb*,
and was losing flesh all the time.

"After following your directions and
taking Peruna I now feel like a different
person."—Mrs. Wm. Hetrick.

Barbara Alberty, corner Seventh and
Walnut streets, Appleton, Wit., write*
as follows in regard to(Pernna:

"For years I have suffered with back-
ache and severe pains in the side. I
doctored BO much that I became dis-
couraged.

"A school friend told me how very
much Peruna had benefited her and
I sent ont for a.
bottle, which did
more to relieve
me than all the
other medicine I
had ever taken.

" I used it faith-
fully *o r t w o
weeks and it com-
pletely cured me.
I have not had
any pains since,
anywhere , but
feel like a n e w
w o m a n . I am
truly thankful for what Peruna htm
done for me."—Barbara Alberty.

Mrs. D. W. Mason, .r»2 Dauphine str««t.
New Orleans, La., writes:

" I have been taking your Peruna and
Manalin and can cheerfully recommend
it to all those suffering with the sam«
trouble that I was. 1 have been suffer-
ing for the past two years with femal*
weakness, palpitation of the heart, stom-
ach, kidney and liver disorder, and
above all* dreadful cough with smother-
ing spells. I was completely run down..

"After I had taken one bottle of P»- •
runa and a few doses of your Manalin, I
could 6leep soundly, my heart wa«
better, my cough left me, it acted imme-
diately upon my nerves, and after tak-
ing four bottles according to your direc-
tions, I was entirely cured of all my\
troubles.

" I can truthfully say that there is
nothing to equal your Peruna and Man-
alin. I was a different women after tak-
ing the second bottle. It is without •
doubt the best medicine in the world-
Language fails to express my gratitude
for this cure. May God bless you."—
Mrs. X>. W. Mason.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna»
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

Farmers

A Farmer
is Fixed ::

When he has on a pair of
substantial P l o w S h o e s ,
splendid leather, made to
stand the rough wear ex-
pected of Plow Shoes, We
sell nothing but the best
Plow Shoes. It don't pay
to sell cheap, poor shoes to
the farmer. We dont, we
won't, so we say

Mr.
Farmer

buy your Plow Shoes here,
and if they are not right, we
are here to make them right.
Congress tie or buckle.

...PRICE...
QOC tO $2.OO

Come here for good PLOW SHOES

WAHR
THE UP-TO-DATE

Shoeman
218 S. MAIN STREET

WE OFFEH

SEED BARLEY.
SEED OATS, '
SEED BDCKWHEAT,
SEED BEANS,

WHITE 1NIAVY BEANS.
FED KIDNEY BEANS.

and all kinds of FIELD SEEDS
at the Ann Arbor Central Mills.

Michigan Milling Co.

File No. 90S1 13-444.
Commissioners' Notice.

Some time ago a high school fc
club was organized under th'o auspices
of I'rof. Wines, and F. H. Woodward
was chosen president. Twice a week
the club, which now has 16 members,
practice at the School of Music, and
oousiderable improvement is already
observed. The club intends to give at
teasrt one public concert this year, and
the proceeds will go for the benefit of
the Athletic Association. All those
having musical talent are urged to be-
come members.

QTATK OKi MICHIGAN, COUNTY O&
i~ WashtonaV ,Tho undersigned having
been appointed by the Probate Court for said
County, commissioners to receive, examinu
and adjust all claims and demands of all per-
sons against the estate of Emory W. .Sueil
late of said county, deceased, htjreby
eiv»notice that six months from dale are al
lowed, by order of said Probate Court, for ore-
ditorsto present their claims against the ea
tale of >uid deceased, and that they win
meet at Frank Taylor's store In tbe v i l las
of Whitmore Lake, in said Couuty. on th«
6th day of Julr. aud on the 5th das
of October next, at 10 o'clock a. m., of eacb
of said days, to receive, examine and adjnuft
said claims.

Dttted, VVhltinore Lake April 5th. KMK.
FRANK TAVLOK,
JAY PfiAT,

Com mis8ionere.

CHiCHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

Raffe. Always reliable. LiMtiea, a&k Druggist fow
CHICHfOTEB'N ENOl^NII in tied nbO.
<-o!«l metallic boxes, scaled with blue ribbon..
Take no oilier. Etefn*** dnngreronft Kubfftt»
ta t lonsnnd imitation*. Kuyufyuur Druggist,
<>r send -to. in stamp** fur Part icular*. Tcwtl*
xnonialH and ** Relief Tor Knrtie**." fin I'tltr^
by return Mail. lu.mHt *;Vstimoniais. .Sold br
all Druggists.

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.

Mention thl*

If in doubt
Buy Peninsular Pure Paint. You know
what you want when you buy paint.
We know you will get what you ex-
pect when you buy Peninsular Ready
Mixed Faint. Your standard of paint
expectation^ high. Peninsular Ready
Mixed Paint measures the highest
standard of paint excellence. There is
no room for disappointment. It will
spread farther, look better, and last
longer than other paint, and every drop
is covered by a strong guarantee to
give you satisfactory results.

Peninsular Ready Mixed Paint is not
an expensive paint, but it is an all
around, everlastingly good paint.

Ask for little book "For Mansion and Cottage," it
tells of Peninsular Pure Paint and Peninsular Enamel;.

SOLO BY

E. A.
Ann Arbor, Michigan



Paper
Remnants

Unod Paper worth
from 10 to 25c per roll
i n lots of

6JO, 12 Rolls
FOR

15c to 3Oc
Per Lot

WAHR'S
Bookstores

Painting
Paper-Hanqiny

Interior
Decorating

ILOCAL BREVITIES

Th<' ix'-w floor in iMaccobee ball has
Ifc-Mi completed.

The L. O. T. M. are making arrange-
ments to give :i party on May 1.

The Treble Clef will stng two selec-
tions .u the Methodist church next
Sinulny evening.

A rumor is afloat that oue of the
young business men of State street "Will
«>on become a benedict.

Bank BxaJUlners Donovan and Wen-
dell are examining The books of the
Ann Arbor Savings bank.

Ground 1ms been broken for the new
residence of Pr. Kelly, which will In-
completed by the tirst of October.

Ann Arbor Commandery, K. T.. will
confer the order of Knighthood niK)ii
Wni, Arnold, .jr., next Tuesday night

Mi^s Anna Z. Sullivan has returned
from New Orleans, f.a.. where, for tbe
past ten months, she has been visiting
her brother. Dr. P. Sullivan.

Dr. Parker and lauiHy. ctf Lima, ar-
rived in tlfc Hty Wednesday to reside
here permanently. Dr. Parker comes
to take the place ef Dr. Deli.

Mr. and Mrs. MattJbew Duke left
Tuesday for Kankakee, ill., which will
l>e tllieir future home. Mr. Duke lias a
position with Mrs. Duke's uncle.

Attorney John .). Hill. '97, was in
the city last Saturday, looking Bp old
acquaintances. He was eB route from
Canada to liis home in Wisconsin.

:Mi«s Rose French's orchestra played
for the benefit of the patients at the
Otadversity hospital Saturday after-
noon. A line program was rendered.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Griffen, 01. Fay-
ette, Ohio, who have beer, the quests
of Or. and Mrs. Griffen for the past
wi>ek. returned to their home on Satur-
day.

Ann Arbor council of the Knights of
Columbus will so to Pontlac next Sun-
day in -a special car to attend an ini-
tiation which is to be held at thai
place.

Donna McLaughlin, who teaches in
the Milan high school, has returned to
Milan after spending her vacation here,
the stu'st of .Miss Ida Schaible, of D*>i
rroit street,

Mrs. Kate B. Malony, of N. Division
street, who has been an invalid for the

•past two years as the, result of a
liroken hip, had another bad fall early
in the week.

. E. € . Knapp will spend part of the
Kaster vacation in Detroit. He will
attend the District Sunday School con-
ference and will give several addresses
«t these meetings.

The usual tine menu which is given
ut the regular Saturday evening supper
of the City Y. W. <-'. A. will be given
next Saturday evening from 5 to 7
o'clock. Price, 15 cents.

'Hon. Thos. E. Barkworth, of Jack-
son, for five years president of the
Jackson Young Men's Christian asso
elation, will address the Y. M. ('. \ .
liesre next Sunday afternoon.

Professor Trueblood lias been invit-
ed to act as .judge in the Iowa-Wis-
consin debate to 'be held at Iowa City,
but has declined the honor owing to
his visit to Atlanta aud the Southern
cities during the latter part of this
month.

Dr. Plorer has been invited by the
!i>-ad <>f the (termini department of
Oberlin college to give, during the va-
cation, to the instructors of the Ger-
man of Oberlln a series of explanatory
lectures on the direct method "1 teach-
ing German.

Mrs. Laura Turner and Mrs. L.
Bhewcraift, of the Second Baptist
church, will give a pancake social
Tuesday evening, April 15. Flour
cakes, corn cakes and buskwtoeat cakes
will be served with maple syrup, for 10
cents. Ice cream and cake extra.

Miss Mabel Milhani, secretary of the
Student Volunteer Movement, is vis-
itlngthe University Y. W. C. A. house.
She gave a fine address in the Memo-
rial Christian church Sunday after-
noon on "Claim of Missions on our
Lives.' iior discourse covered at
length the foiloViug topics: (1) What
is the need of missions?. (2) What haa
been accomplished? (3) In view of the
needs and what has been done, what
are our responsibilities?

ROYAL Baking Powder is indispen-
sable to the preparation of the finest
cake, hot-breads, rolls and muffins.

Housekeepers are sometimes importuned to buy
other powders because they are "cheap."

Housekeepers should stop and think. If such
powders are lower priced, are they not inferior?

Is it economy to spoil your digestion to save
a few pennies?

The " Royal Baker and Pastry Cook"—con-
taining over 800 most practical and valuable
rooking receipts—free to every patron.
Send postal card with your lull address.

Alum is used in some baking powders
and in most of the so-called phosphate pow-
ders, because it is cheap, and makes a
cheaper powder. Hut alum is a corros-
ive poison which, taken in food, acts injuri-
ously upon the stomach, liver and kidneys.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.

Masters John and Fred Mr-Main were
pleasantly surprised Monday evening
by a'bont twenty little Clrends. Games,
etc., were mdnlged In. Elegant re-
freshments were served, after which
the children departed for their homes,
satisfied with their surprise party.

A. 1*. Ferguson's Mends are crowd-
Ing about him to .see the "new man."
He made a bet, at the loss of his mus-
tache, that Willis Johnson would be
elected by a majority of •_'.">. but he only-
received a majority of 8. Consequent-
ly Mr. Ferguson is without a mus-
tache.

Chas. Kittredge, tbe electrician, fur-
nished i lie wire and bulbs for the light-
ing of the Third ward voting booth
and when he went to remove them,
Wednesday, someone had lie"ii there
before him and saved him the trouble.
Marshal Warren is on the traek of the
thieves.

A very pleasant surprise was ten-
dered .Miss Sarah Feleh Friday even-
ing, it being i lie occasion of her birth-
day, A delightful time was had by the
large company, who presented Miss
Feleh with a handsome Oddfellow pin
and a liai pin. An elaborate supper
was served at 11 o'clock.

The members of St, Thomas' choir
wtTf pleasantly entertained by Miss
Kdith Meuili. at her home 071 Detroit
street. Wednesday. The tirs-t part of
I lie evening was devoted to a short
rehearsal, after which games, music,
etc., made it pleasanl for the guests.
iDelictOus refreshments wen- served.

Arthur Maas. a former student here
and a member of the Zeta Psi frater-
nity, was in the city Saturday and
Sunday, the guest of his sister Mrs.
Mary ].. Maas. of E. Liberty street.
lie was en route from Arizona to (Mon-
treal, where he expects to meet his
mother, Mrs. Aiiy;eliiu> .Maas. «t Ne-
gaunee.

Prof. A. Howard Seeding, of f'ineln-
naii, is visiting his sister. Mrs. Andrew
A. Grigson, Of Edwin street, and the
Misses Gtaj&ing1. Prof, Geedfag is the
Uass soloist with the •Goncinnati Sym-
phony orchestra, which will fake part
in the musical festival at Ypsilanti
Friday, and will till an engagement in
Detroit.

Lewis Cowie, died at the residence
of Eugene .), Helber, 819 S. state
street, yesterday. He was a luother
of Mrs. Helber. He had been ill for a
long time. While in Kentucky last
Christmas he took cold which settled
on his lung's. The funeral services u <:'•
!H- hold Saturday afternoon at -•'•'•"
o'clock.

Any young men nrtsjiing special in-
struction In penmanship, grammar and
arithmetic in an evening class will
•find opportunity at the V. M. C. A.
The night school proper has closed, but
a special class will he continued until
.lime 15. Entrance to the class will be
.1 membership privilege offered by the
assooial inn.

Miss Cora Heeelschwesdit and Harry
Warren were quietly married Thursday
morning ai 8:30 at the home of Rev.
T. W. SToting. They left on the 9
o'clock train for a short visit in De-
troit, after which they will reside in
Ann Arbor town. Mr. Warren is a son
of Mr. and Airs. Chas. H. Warren, of
cherry street.

The following are new alichigan tele-
phone subscribers: No. 1 :.'!>-'Jr. Gaudy,
Brown .V- Ouspe, eohfectioi ers Wash-
ington street; No. l29-3r, Gaudy,
Brown & Oruspe, confectioners, State
street; No. 299, Mrs. Sarah Rettich,
residence, Huron street; No. 168, A. A.
Sanitarium, corner Fourth avenue and
William street.

Miss Mabel Miiham. traveling -•
tary of the Student Volunteer move-
ment, addressed the young ladies of

i. C.VA.. in Xewberr.v hall Monday
evening, she gave an interesting and
helpful talk on the importance of find-
ing the jijrht place in the worid. There
was a good attendance and everyone
was pleased with her address.

Frank L. Campbell, of Detroit, was
declared a competent ill the prokile
court Thursday. His Vase was a sad
one and he was in I'lrivwsity hospital
a year ago. W. W. Wedemeyer has
been acting as his guard-Ian and it was
at his instance chat tbe guardianship
terminated. Drs. .las. F. Kreakey and
J >. M. Oowde acted as examining physi-
cians.

The Athens club was pleasantly en-
tertained Monday evening by Mr. ar.d
Mrs. John Kenny. The flrst prizes
were won by Mrs. James Quinlan and
George Fischer and the consolation
I ,-izes by Jaines Quinlan and Miss w*
mer. A delicious supper w.-is served.
This is the lii-si meeting that Mr, and
Mrs. William Jacobus have not carried
off the booby prizes.

Miss Anna Schrtpper and Joseph
Neff were quietly married at the home
of the bride's parents on Spring street,
Wednc sday. The younjr couple have
gone to housekeeping on cherry street.
Mr. Neff is ...lie of the genial clerks in
the 0. F. Pardon grocery and meat
market on N. Main street. The many
friends of the young couple wish them
a long and happy married life.

The following new l>ooks have l>een
received at the Higta School library:
••our Devoted Friend, the Dog," Bol-
bon; "A Year in the Fields." H. J.
Burroughs; "Modern Athens." <;. Hor-
ton: "Features of tbe Koadside," F. S.
Mathews; "Maud and Matrons of New
France." Pepper: "Little Rivers." A.

; VanDyke: "Biography of a Baby," M.
W. S'hinn.

Next Monday evening the King's
Daughters of the Baptist church will
give an entertainment under the aus-
pices of the Student's Christian As-
sociation, in Xewberry hall, at 8
o'clock. Two farces will be given,

I 'The Play of Fate" and "A Petticoat
j Peifldy" and the participants are for
j the most part students who gave the
"Old Maid's Convention" last 'year.
Tin; admission will be li» cents.

Anyone who saw the production of
"The Old Maid's Convention." which
was given by the King's Daughters of
the Baptist church in Newborry hall
last year, will not fail to see their en-
tertainment next Monday night at
New berry hall. They will give "A
Petticoat Perfidy31 and "A Came with
Fate." Miss Jogie Davidson, who
needs no introduction to Ann Arbor
audiences, will appear on the program!
Admission. 15 cents.

Judging from the number of fisher-
men who are proudly exhibiting a

; string of bass on returning from a
lishing trip, comparatively few peo-

I pie know of the new jaw making it
an offense to catch bass between April
1st and May 20th. A heavy penalty
will be imposed upon offenders if they
are discovered. The voting man on
Liberty street who came in with a
tine string of bass on Saturday had
better beep his eyes >>pen.

Saturday forendon the high school
team meets the iv-iroii University
School for Boys a In com-
menting upon the outcome of the
game, Captain Tart spoke confidently
of the home team, but he thinks vic-
tory can only be purchased by hard
work. Following is the "line-up" for
the Ann Arbor team: Holmes, c. Bos-
emberger, p., Sprague, lb., Watkins,
L'i>.. liecks. ::K. Betaap , ss.. McCIbud,
if.. Rathb Taft, It".

The following is tne list of new
books at the High School library: "A
Sailor's Log," itobiey D. Evans; "Lit-
erary History of American Revolu-
tion,'^ (2 vote.), Moses Coit Tyler; "My-
cenaean Age." Tsound & Manatt:
"Book of the Oreen House," Tallack;
"Encyclopedia of Etiquette," Holt:
"Stories of Famous Operas," Guerber:
"Quotations for Occasions," Wood:
"Mohawk Valley. Its Legends and
History." Reed; "Tory Lover." .Sarah
.Tewett: ''How Count Tolstoi Lives an/1
Works," SergyeonVio; "Concerning
Children," Gftinan.

Ann Arbor chapter, IHiughters of the
American Revolution, is desirous Ot
locating and marking the burial places
in Washtenaw county of soldiers am
sailors of the Revolution and of tht
war of 1812. The society would be
thankfnl for positive information as to

I places of Interment and names of sac!
soldiers and sailors. Address Mrs. S
\V. Clarkson. chairman of the commit
ice. or Mrs. W. G. Doty, correspond
ing secretary D. A. It.. Ann Arbor
Mich.

PROPERTY WAS
DESTROYED

DETROIT AND FULLER STREET!
SUFFERED THE LOSS

It seems that Ann Arbor is becoming
so bough that nut only pedestrians but
property owners as well are not safe
Tuesday night a disgraceful thing hap-
peintl on Detroit and Puller streets.
The work began at the little fruit
stand, corner of Kiugsley and Detroit
streets, where the steps were taken off
and carried down to the next place.
This nefarious work was carried on
down the street, the steps, walks and
anything available being torn up and
carried away. On Puller street, the
railings approaching the house and
store owned by A. Brahm were
wrenched and broken. Great force
umst have been exerted in order to do
the damage that was done.

One of the property owners who lives
on Detroit street says that be will give
$10 to find out those who did the dam-
age.

This happened late in the evening or
night, but it is unsafe even for a girl
to be on the streets early in the even-
ing. This work should be stopped in
Ann Arbor.

Kill- No. S910S-421
E. n. N O R K I S . Atty.

Estate of Elizabeth Miller
STATE OK MICHIGAN, COUNTT OP

Wasbtenaw. ss. At u session of the f ro
bate Court for tt.e County of Washtenaw,
holden at said Probate Office in tne City of
Ann Arhor. on the 8th day of
April, in me year one thousand nine
hundred and two

Present, Willis I.. Watkins, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter- of tbe estate or Elizabeth
Miller, Incompetent

Weorce H. Miller, administrator of the
estate of George Miller deceased has render-
ed to this court the final guardianship
aeoountof George Miller deceased, I'uardian
of &ald lin'oinpotent, and prays the same
may be examined and allowed,

It is ordered, that the 8lh day of May
next, at ten o'olpok In the forenoon, at said
Probate office be appointed for examining
said account.

And it, is further ordered, that a copy of
I his order be published three successive
weeks previous to .said time of hearing, in the
Arjrus - Democrat, a newspaper printed
and ciicuJatlng in said County of Washtenaw

(A true Copy) WILLIS L.-WATKISS.
JAMES E. MCGREGOR,

Register Judge of Vrobaie

Kile No. 8651 12-280
Estate of James Boyle.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF
Wasbtenaw, ss. At a session of tbe f'ro-

bate Conn for BaidOouutyof Waghteuaw,
bolden at the ProbateOftice in the City ol Ann
Arbor, on the Sth day of April in the year
one thousand nine hundred and two.

Present, Willis L. Watkins. Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of James Boyle,
-ed.

Edward Boyle, executor of the estate tnw
day tendered to this Court nis final ad-
ministration account and pray? ?ame may be
examined and allowed and decree of assign
ment of residue of estate to follow alien
of final Recount

It li ordered, that the eth da
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon. D
Probate Office be appointed for exam
eaid account.

And it ia further ordered, that a CO1
this order be published three
weel̂ s pr-vions to said t ime of bearing, in t lie
Arcui-Demoerat, a newspaper primed and
circulating in said County of Washten*

WILLIS L. WATKINS.
[A TRUE COPY.J Judge of Frobate.

B. MCGREGOK, Probate Register.

PISO'S CURE'FOR
UUHES WHtRt ML ELSE fAILb.

Bent Cough Syrup. Taj-teu Good. Use
In time. Solilhydrui '

CQNSUMB.T1ON

STEIN-BLOCH SUITS I
IN THE

NEW SPRING STYLES
; have arrived.!" This is all we have to say to the man who has
' worn them; but for the benefit of those who have not we
, wish to say, that

Stein-Bloch Suits and Overcoats
are the top-notch of all Clothing,' perfect in fit and correct in
style. No tailor, no matter what name he goes by, can make you
a Suit of better fit, better style or better quality without charging
you double the price.

STEIN-BLOCK SUITS
from $15.00 to $25.00 and ready to wear when you want
them.

Lindenschmitt
**i 1 1 II1UI11 I ! • » •

N— (]0=C a n d

..We are sole Agents for the famous..

" Gendron " adjustable
reclining Go=Carts

They can be changed from a Go-Cart to
a full length Carriage in a moment.

The " C E N D R O N " is
everywhere to be the most reliable make.
They are the most durable, easiest runn-
ing, and handsomest in design.

Our new spring-stock is the largest you will find in
A n n A r b o r . P r i c e s r u n from '•'•*&£''•'• '•'• '•'•

$2.00 to $16.00

HENNE & STANGER
FURNITURE flHD CdRPET STORE

n7, n9 W. LIBERTY ST 'PHONE 443

97 Cents
FOR $2.00 HATS

Another one of those remarkable and uumatchable bargains to be
found only here.

Tbis week we place on sale what every one who sees them will
concede is

THE GREATEST
HAT BARGAIN

The people of Ann Arbor have ever been favored .with; being the
sample linn of the entire product of one of the largest manufactur-
ers of FINE HATS in this country; and represents every popular
shape in SOFT HATS brought out for this season's trade. These
bats are sold tbe country over for $1.75, $2.00 arjd f-1 26.
Tue.v are perfection in every particular and come in ev-
ery color and shade. The entire lot goes on sale with- O * 7 C
out reserve at jr 1

Time to begin thinking of those

SPRING SUITS
AND

OVERCOATS
Your own comfort ae well as your own self-

respect will require a change of raiment soon.
The clothing that awaits you here, this spring,
is more than ever of that practical, popular
kind; that shows in a marked degree evidences
of careful and judicious selection of the coun-
try's best makes: style and tinish«that will re-
ceive your approval and with inducements that
N«eep all doubts away, ll is time for you to
decide quickly, whetber you shall select from
our full assortments of fresh, desirable styles
or take chances on perfect satisfaction a little
later on when our stock of necessity must be-
come more or less broken. We should prefer
to see you today or tomorrow; a little later on
in the season we should be very likely to please
you, but now we are certain to do so.

CHILDREN'S SUITS. Boy-pleasinjr. because they possess all the
stvle and finish looked for in Men's Clothing. Mother-pleas-
ing, because she finds that the prices here are all made In her
favor..

WADHAMS,
RYAN & REULE

200-202 S. Main Street

4T

The Argus=Democrat



MUCH BUILDING
AT

FREO'K KURFESS jKNAPP-WESTPHAL
PASSED AWAY! WEDDING THURSDAY

T?we2ve New Houses will be
Built This Season

A MIDNIGHT RAIO

€>•& Fianey Tribe is Blocked
&y » Deputy Game W arden

a Rifle—The Results

atnaore Lake, April 7.—Jacob Z
k«i .<*»•!»r<-<i the services of Wm. Fra-

Jh.v, •; Ci-iN ba« a gang of ea^fenters
piCCuL rcii i very handsome residence
Cwr Wsn. l.mvri'v tin rhe Chai3. '•• Bane
•HfiRL

A. Frny has just completed an
iiii.in-,- on the >.i<Mnt'lot ad-

jMTinn~ *»s hardware stor«, and Henry
®8Sl»tt is putting the finish ins touches
« * ntoe painting.

R£ Seckwith has the contra et for
*>«iiliTiii.y an addition to tb«> pet.id.ence of
Wwnmhard Bauer.

I), llane lias overhauled his
on Main street, and is in

to entertain his numerous
to the queen's taste.

Otto Boos, from Salem, is in town
aesrscfng his brother-in-law, H.
JSfeefaer, ia removing his blacksmith

iMr. Fischer has purchased a
and blacksmith shop from

A. Pray and will opes up for
on May 1.

«OE April 1 our popular blacksmith,
SSollicker. received his com-

-as fish warden and Dan has it
tfriimed and hung up in a con-

place. We are frl:i<J this, ap-
H in has bt^n mad<-. as it will

" 'ifatt ;tL stop to the promiscuous slaugh-
•RT'Bf fish and Mr. Stoilicker will .imii-

.protect the tinny tribe.
"G. fray has the contrdct for

a fine residence for Samuel
on the Pray addition, front-

the lake.
Sfcs. Rena •Stilsou has sold her Siil-

grove to Detroit parties for
and this season the new propri-

build a casino and seven up-
* cottages.

McCarthy, oue of ^'orth-
scientific farmers. 7"> years old,

««•»» to town this morning and is as
u boy. l ie says next week he

i -sow itte oats and is in hopes the
ts will elect thoir whole ticket.
Mungor has purchased a lot

«fc <fce Pray addition ;tnd has men at
*w«fe«#nstructing a residence thereou.

3Kr. Barker, man-ager of the eleva-
reports trade goo<l. liux say.- .*! is

tto$> price for beans,
tmoob Zeeb says he is doing a steady

sfcipfi Increasing business and antiei-
ipMtes the best summer 'VVhitniore'Lake
tots. ttveii seen.

A. Pray has leased the upper
store to .Fred Jandart for a

Mr. Jandart comes here
Ann Arbor well recommended

* * * fine workman.
8*n*cl Perry, our popular station

ntgso/L, reports business on tbe Ann
Jtetew in good condition and on the

-U. 182.%-pound baby boy was found at
*Hte residence of James K. Killhame by
He. -itoira Lemon. The doctor reports

«awng
$5tU«on, who has been for three

visiting friends at Lapeer, ar-
trmrpi in town today loolring much irn-
jwiwsd^n health.

Stack Waftaoe arrived in town this
SMSnimg and will accept a position

Jfas. E. Burke for tlie season,
has a host of friends iu town

I, were glad to see Ivim.
liauschemberger says that

at his resort is on the boom and
»e thinks Whitmore [>ake will toe

•ft 3te very best this season. 'Live
is in good demand and the «hip-
from this pohst l>y Dunlavey &

BbwrscBenberger are on the increase.
1S»eaew fish warden, pan Stoilicker,

*oeoinpanied by Deputy sheriff Jas.
, '.had his attention called to some
ous lights on the lake the other
and as Dan is always on the

( f o r the various trespassers of the
taw, be loaded his Winchester and
<stoan*cl 4iis hip boots and starte<l for

Jawbreakers, who -were not ten
from shore. Dan, in his sten-
voice, told tfie l>oys to surrender

plied their oars lie fired his
and their lights went out

Uae remarks "We Burrender."
<Stae«f the .bunch threw himself on his

en in tiae bottom of the l>oat
rest of the party called "^'ever
r," when again the rifle went

and in the darkness the boys landed
boat on the large stone called

of Safety," -when they waded
and vanished in the gloom,

remained out of sight until eun-
.Some of the hoys struck deep
and had to swim, while others

toe party wandered through the
were pitiable sights when

got on terra firma.
• Frank Dunlavey, our popular .Imteh-

saye busiuess iu his line is O. K.
Mj» can sell all the meat he can secure
and iie is kept busy supplying his mar-
M

TAKE AINY OHAJNCES
*K«ne new and untried% medicine

&H- sa»?h seriooH troubles us diarrhoea,
>ps, dysentery, when you should

that for over half a century
has cured millions of cases?

»otrt for imitations, there is only
"Perry Davis'."

JEtae argus-Democrat has news from
$1 per y«ar.

FORMER SECRETARY OF MAN-
CHESTER ARBEITER SOCIETY

He Had Also Held Village and Town-

ship Offices—Funeral of Or

George Johnson

Manchester, Mich.. April 4.-iMiss
Ruth Cushman, of Ann Arl>or. came
here Thusda,\ to uuike au extended
visir with Mrs. Win. Campbell and
otther i-elati\es.

Mat: Wureterlias purchased the Lehn
eottsige recentiy occupied by Frank
Merithew.

.Mrs. Frances Ruudell is spending the
week in Detroit.

Muri Foi^l -will entertain a company
of little folks at ten this even::
honor of Vivian Westgate

The Saturday club will meet with
Mrs. Kviin EJssery.

Prank itagiun wem to Syivania
Wednesday, to attend tire funeral of a
relative.

Mr" and Mrs. Fred Williams left
Wednesday for Sheridan to visit their
daughter.

Sinum Nissley went to Ypsilanti the
first <>{ the week to look for employ
ment, and his son Simon went to Aim
Arbor to work in the Walker carriage
f n rtory.

The funeral services of Dr. George
Johnson were held Thursday afternoon
at the home of his father, "west of
town. Eev. Mr. Steininger officiating.
It was a very targe funeral and a
num-i>er from town attended. The re-
mains were placed in the vault at Oak
Grove cemetery. Two members of the
Knights of Pythias, Mr. and .Mrs.
Black of Hastings, and 'Miss Florence
Poucher of Cadillac, accompanied Mrs.
Johnsn)n and the remains.

-.iiss Henrietta Wier, of ypsHanti,
spent, a few days this week with rela-
tives and friends in town.

The Ladies' society of Bmapnel's
chin-ch mot with Mrs. George Nisle
Wednesday afternoon.

There is gome talk of another ma'.!
route Iveing establis-hed from this place
in order to accommodate patrons of
this office.

After a lingering illness one of our
o^l :ind ros(>ected citizens. Frederick
Kurfess, passed away Thursday morn-
ing :it the age of CO years. He was
a miller "by trade and for many years
was employed iu the mills at this
place. For some years he was secre-
tary of the Ai'beiter society, and also
held village and township offices. His
sons. Fred of New Albany. Ind.. Ru-
dolph of Chicago, ami daughters.
Mary. Rosa and Lizzie, were :iH with
him wjien the end came. The funeral
services will be held Sunday after-
noon at _ o'clock at Emainiel's church.

The 20th Ceentury club met with
Mrs. C. W. Oase Wednesday evening.
They enjoyed quite an ela'borate
spread prepared by the hostess, rhis
being out of the ordinary.

TWO VBJEY 1MTOUTANT I\I>1 S-
TRll's.

While it may seem a broad state-
ment, it is probably true, that our
railroads, with their immense capital-
ization and army of employees, form
one of the most important industries
of the country. The other very im-
portant industry is the manufacture
of that celebrated family medicine,
'Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. It is
compounded with the greatest care,
and contains nothing that ^PPOUUI in-
jure the most delicate system. It is
backed 'by ;i record of fifty years of
cures of sick-headache, -indigestion,
tl.-ifcu'lemiy belching, dyspepsia, liver
and kidney troubles, and malaria, fever
and ague. It is a splendid spring
medicine and 'blood purifier, and as a
tonic for the run down system it is
unequealled. Try It. Our Private
iStamp is over the neck of the bottle.

DEP. CLERK CLARK
HAS RESIGNED

< >>i>.i> Clark, deputy city clerk, has
resigned his position and has accepted
a position .'t.s time-keeper for a mining
company at Parma, U. P.

City Clerk Harkius has secured the
services of Edmund Andrews to fill
the vacancy made by Mr. Clark's
resignation.

Read the Argus-Democrat.

Weak?
" I suffered terribly and was ex-

tremely weak for 12 years. The
doctors said my blood was all
turning to water. At last I tried
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and was soon
feeling all right again."

Mrs. J. W. Fiala, Hadlyme, Ct.

No matter how long you
have been ill, nor how
poorly you may be today,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the
best medicine you can
take for purifying and en-
riching the blood.

Don't doubt it, put your
whole trust in it, throw
away everything else.

Sl.aO a bottle. All dl "

Ask your doctor what he thinks of Ayer'a
Sarsaparllla. He knows:ill about this grand
old family medirint, follow his advice and
V6 will be satisfied.

J. C. ATEK Co., Lowell, MasB.

Manchester, Mich., April 5. Leo
Sfiiu--r has the mumps.

Mrs. Crowen hjddy, of Hillsdale, is
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Kel-
lam, in North Sharon. Mr. Eddy came
here Friday and will spend a few days
with them. .

John Walker tras called to Norvell
Friday on account of the sickness ,,t
liis sister. Airs. <}. Jlerine.

Mrs. Jacob Eteiehert, who has been
ill for some time, is reported no better.

Rev. II. s. Collins, of Hlllsdale, who
is ii).. new pastor of the Baptist church
in Iron Creek, arrived here .Fnd;iv.
and at once left for that place,

Dr. Floyd Austin, of Brooklyn, was
in town Thursday calling ujwn friends
and attending in some business mat-
ters.

Adam .1. Kuapp, of Freedom, ami
\ i ! " Nellie West|iiKii. of Bridgewater,
were married Thursday at the home of
the bride's parents by Rev. Mr. lrion,
of Freedom. They will reside at tiie
home of hie father. Jacob Knap-p. who
will build a new home a short distance
from the old homestead.

Mr. and ftlrs. Henry "Gilbert "went to
Jackson Friday to see Iris sister, Mrs
William Fargo, who is ill.

Miss Clara Goodrich, oif • Lansing,
came here Friday to trim for Mrs.
K. A. Hundell this season.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. 'Freeman, of Chel-
sea. *pent Thursday and Friday at
T. B. Bailey's.

Mrs. Floyd .Smith left for her now
home in Liberty Thursday.

'Mrs. Earl Conklin. of Detroit, spent
Thursday at A. .1. Lowery's. She will
spend a week at the home of her
father. Ijot Mills, in 'Bridgeware!*.

COULD NOT vSLKEP.

No Rest at: N'ight—Nervous—Worried—
Tired all the Timt>-The Medi-

cine that Never Fails.
Mr. C. F. Schultz. of Xo. 020 Spring

street. Ann Arbor. Mich., says: "Last
winter I got a bffl Of Dr. A. W.
Chase's Nerve pji.is at Mummery's
Drug S!ore and used them tor aieep-
! pgness and found splendid results
from the'r use. I was feeling pretty
well except that at right I -would be
nervous and could not sleep well. The
pills corrected that trouble and I can
recoinmend them."

Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve I'ilU are
sold at 50c a box at dealers or Dr. A.
W. Chase Medicine Co.. Buffalo. N. V.
See that portrait and signature of
A. W. Chase, ML P., a re on every
package.

FROM A BULLET
IN HER SPINE

LITTLE KATIE GOLDEN

SUNOAY NIGHT
DIED

She Had Been Accidentally Shot at

Coldwater by Her Sister

Little Katie Golden is dead. She
was the little girl brought here from
Coldwater some weeks ago -with a bul-
let in her spine, and her death has been
but a question of time. She was acci-
dentally shot by her sister last fall, the
bullet entering near the shoulder and
lodging in the spine, from which it
could not 'be removed.

A DOCTORS BAD PLIGHT.
"Two years ago. as a result of a se-

vere cold, I lost my voice." writes Dr.
M. L. SeaTbrough, of Hebron, Oti'io,
•then began an obstinate cough. Every
remedy known to me as a practicing
physician for 35 years failed, and I
daily grew worse. Being urged to try
IDr. King's New 'Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs and Oolds, I found
quick relief, and for last ten days have
felt 'better than for two years." Posi-
tively guaranteed for Throat and

ing troubles by Duane -Spalsbury
and C. W. Rogers & Co. 50c- and
$1.00. Trial bottles free.

TO SUPPRESS
CIGARETTE SMOKING

Cigarette smoking is becoming a
curse to so many boys it will be noted
with pleasure that an anti-cigarette
L g u e was started here Sunday. It
was in the boys' meeting al the V. M.
C. A. The evils of smoking cigarettes
was clearly explained to the boys by
Mr. W. B. Van Akin, of the Detroit
Y. M. 0. A. Then the pledge was read
which over 7,000 'boys in the city of
Detroit have already signed. Forty-
three boys pledged themselves not to
smoke cigarettes or use tobacco in any
form until they are 21 years old. The
movement is an important one and the
Young Men's Christian association will
have the gratitude of every thought-
ful parent for starting such a "work
here in Ann Arbor.

If the Y. M. C. A. continues doing
this kind of work it ought to receive
Its new building at the hands of our
citizens and that right quickly.

Itching piles? Never mind if physi-
cians have failed to cure youv Try
Doan's Ointment. No failure there.
50 cents, at any drug store.

Get your Wines and Liquors for
ramily of John C. Burns, Arlington
Place. Kentucky Whiskey, 50c to
$1.00 per quart. Ail California Wines
nd Cigars'.

Read the Argus-Democrat, the best
weekly. Only $1 per year.

PEOPLE WHO HAVE
MONEY TO SPEND

WOULD BE INDUCED TO CGME
.HERE BY A SANITARIUM

And is to be Hoped That the Projectors

will Push the Enterprise to
Completion

Now that the Ann Arbor .Sanitarium
company nastoeen incorporated with a
capital ..I $50,000, it. is to lie hoped
that the projectors will push the enter-
prise d> completion. This i-̂  i^town of
institutions. Our people have
slow '•'•> iut indue

•pies and many of out- cit
would discourage si:eh enters)
here. Hut this sanitarium project is
right in line with the << - that
have made Ann Artoor. Our cttizens
have been amply repaid for The on!
they have made in securing the liui-

ity hospitals. But here is'an insti-
tution which, while not coming into
competition in any way with the Uni-
versity hospitals, would bring hun-
dreds ,>f people to 'Ann Arbor every
year who do not come now. and people
who have money to spend.

The primary object of the promoters
of the sanitarium is to provide a place
for the care of the patients who now
come here for treatment by Ann Arl>or
physicians. There are now a sufficient
number of these patients coming t<
Ann Arbor to warrant the erection of
an ela'borate sanitarium building anil
insure a profitable investment, and
with the knowledge that such an insti-
tuiiou is here the number of patients
cannot fail to increase.

The name is associated everywhere
with all that is skillful and successful
in medicine and surgery and win -be a
never failing attraction to the invalid.

It goes without paying that a sani-
tarium fike the Kellogg institution at
Battle Creek would be of immense ad-
vantage to the business interests of the
city.

TO CLUE A COLO IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative I'romo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If it
fails to cure. K. W. Grove's signature
is on each box. 25c.

HE GETS A
SECRETARYSHIP

Reilly Atkinson, one of last year's
law graduates, has already won dis-
tinction. He accepted the position of
secretary of the San Salvador arbitra-
tion commission. The place was ten-
dered him by the Hon. Don M. Dickin
Von. J>ir Henry strong, enter justice of
Canada, and Don .lose Pacas, members
of tlie commission.

Secretary Atkinson is a son of the
late Col. John Atkinson and lias been
practicing his profession in Detroit the
past winter.

When the Spanish war broke out
Mr. Atkinson was a student at Detroit
college. He enlisted in the Thirty-
third .Michigan Volunteer Infantry and
was made first lieutenant of Co. L.
With his regiment he went to Cuba
and participated in the engagements
around Aguadores, his company suf-
fering the loss of smile of irs mermbers
by the explosion of one of the Spanish
shells. He served through the Cuban
campaign, during which he was pros-
trated with yellow fever. After being
mustered out tie entered the law de-
partment, graduating with the class of
1901.

Half the ills thai man is heir to
come from indigestion. Burdock Blood
Bitten* strengthen and tone the stom-
ach: makes indigestion impossible.

The Argus-Democrat has news from
all ovsr the county. $1 per year.

You Have Some-
thing of Value
to Dispose oL.....

Tou want to sell or exchange It for
something you want. Describe brief-
ly and send it as a. "Want" adver-
tisement to

The Detroit *
Evening News
and Morning
Tribune

The cost will be slight, the bene-
fit certain. "Want" ads. appear In
both papers, giving A circulation ex-
ceeding 100,000 copies dally, which
is one-fourth greater than that of
all other Detroit dailies combined.
This Is what you want—the utmost
publicity for the money. The rate 1»
very low—

ONLY ONE CENT A WORD.
(CASH WITH ORDER)

tor publication In both papers.
The Detroit Evening News and

Morning Tribune are sold in every
town and village Is. Michigan.

THE EVENING NEWS AS-
SOCIATION. D.troit, Michigan

Do You G«t Ihe Detroit
Sunday News • Tribua*
Michigan's greatest Sunday news-
paper? Beautiful color effects, high-
class miscellany, special articles,
latest news, magnificent illuntra-

etc.; 6 cent* a copy. •

NOW LOCATED
!N HOLLY, MICH.

Holly HeraM: Robertson P.m~, win
be the firm ntioi" of « new store that
will i>in-n for itnishH^s in HoHy BftXfttt
April 18. The members of the nt-w
firm will HK> Dan Robertson, uow with
the 11. ..*. Olum-ti Drag company, and
Jtiuws Robertson, who Iras resigned tiis
!><>sitk>n. with the Goodyear Drm.' com-
pany, of Ann Arbor, and will huv»- full
(••lufrge of the drujj business in tin' new
store. They will ibe located in the
Wade building on SaglRflW street, now
occupied 'by O. 'Stuart's- clothing store,
and l>esides drags will handle books,

.riii-ry and wall JWIIXT and their
stinv will In- fitted with all modern
conveniences, s>u<-h as "Silent Sales

etc.
Both inctnlnTs of the new firm are

well known in Hotly and need noantro-
ditcMon to our pet>|>ie and will enter
tli»• business with the best wishes of

friends for the success of th>' en-
terprise. James Itobertson thorough-
ly understands the drug and prescrip-
tion business, ;b he is a graduate of
fhe pharmacy department of Che Ohio
Normal University and for the past
four years has had charge of t)h<>
Goodyear Drug company's store at
Ann Arbor. John Tlce, manager of
the Central d.rusr store of Detroit, has
resigned to accept the position vacated
by -"Mr. Robertson at Ann Arbor.

CHILI) WEAKNESS.

You can worry for months
about your weak child and not
succeed in doing it even a
small fraction of the good that
comes from little daily doses
of Scott's Emulsion.

This unfortunate weakness
in some children invites all
manner of disease. . The cure
is not a matter of a day—but
the cure is almost vital to the
hild's success in life.

The full benefit of all the
power in pure cod-liver oil is
jiven to weak children by
Scott's Emulsion. Children
iike it and thrive on it. Per-
fectly harmless yet powerful
[or good.

.Send ior Free Sample.
SCOTT* BOWNK, Chemists, 409 PearlSC.lf.1

Kile 9078 12-448.
GEOKGK E. GUN'N, atty., Anu Arbor.

Commissioners Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OV Wash-
tenaw, The undersigned having been

appointed by the Probate Court for said county,
Commissioners to receive, examine and adjust
all claims and demands of all persons against
the estate of John Smith late 01 said
County, deceased. hereby give notice
that six months from Bate are allowed,
by order of said Probate Court, tor
Creditors to present their claims against
the estate of said deceased, and that they
will meet at the Register of Deeds ottice
in the city of Ann Arbor, in said County,
on the 25th day el' June, and on the
~'5th day of Septeni ber next, at ten o'clock A.
M.. of each of said clays,to receive, examine and
adjust said claims.

Dated Ann Arbor, March 85th, 1902.
WILLIAM SEERV.
I). W. BARRY,

Commissioners

Real Estate tor Sale.
STATE OF MICHIGAN I
County of Washtenaw. fSB

In the matter of the estate of i.etlii.i K.
Downing, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that ia pursuance
of an order granted to the undersigned exec-
utor of the estate ef said Letltia F. Downing
by the Hon. Judge of Probate for the County
of Washtenaw, on the 5th day of March A. D
1902 there will be sold at public rendue, to
the highest bidder, at the house on said de-
scribed premises, In the township of Lodi in
the CouDty of Washtenaw in said state, on
the 26th day of April A. D. 1902, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon of that day (Bubjeot to all
encumbrances by mortgage or otherwise ex-
isting at the time of the death of said Letlf ia
F. Downing the following described real es
tato, to-wtt:

The east one half of the north east one
fourth of section ten (10) town three (3) south
range five (6) east, according to the govern-
ment survey, township of kodi, Washtenaw
County, State of Michigan,containing eighty
"*)) acres more or less.

JAMES BONNEB,
Pvorntnr of the ]fi«t. will and tefitumeut.

*iie i>o. o«L71ii-313
E. B. NOBRIS, Atty.

Estate of Mary A. Richmond.
STATK OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF

Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the Pro-
bate Court tor the County of Washtenaw,
hiiiden at said Probate Office In the City of
Ami Arbor, on the 19th day of
March, in tne year one thousand nine
hundred and tw.i

Present, Willis!-. Watkfhe, Judg-e of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Mary A.
Richmond, deceased.

Florlan J. Muehlig, administrator de bonis
noo of the said estate has filed with this court
his final administration account and prays
the same may be examined and allowed, witu
decree of assignment of residue of thu estate
to follow allowance of final account.

It is ordered, that the 16lh day of April
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said
Probate Office be appointed for examining
said account and hearing petition.

And it is further ordered, that a copy of
this order be published three successive
weeks previous to said time of hearing, in the
Ararus - Democrat, a newspaper printed
and circulating in said County of Washtenaw.

(A true Copy) WILLIS L. WATKINS,
JAMKS E. MCGBEOOR,

Register .ludire of Probate

IMORC LIVES ARE
-.BY USING™

Dr. King's New Discover
. .••FOB«.M

Consumption, Coughs and Ceis
Than By All Other Throat And

IUng Remedies Combined.
This wonderful medicine positively
cures Consumption, Coughs, Colds,
Bronchitis, Asthma, Pneumonia, Hay
Fever.Pleurisy, LaGrippe, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Croup and Whooping
Cough. NO CURE. NO PAY.
Erica 50c. & $1, Trial Bottle Freo."

Kile Number flUMl. 12-4U.
Estate of fcmory Wilbur Snell

STATE oi' MICHIGAN.COONTrOF Waghte-
uaw ss. At a session ol the Probate Court

for said County of W«t»htemiw. hold at the
Probate Office In the City of Ann Arbor, on
tbe 5tb iiuy ol March, ii> tbe year one
thousand DiBe hundred and two.

Present, Willis L Wxtkins. .IudK<> of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of me estat** of Emory.
Wilbur.Snell § deceased.

On rciulin!!- and tilm^ the oetltion.duly veri-
tipdof Victor!* T. Snell praying that a certain,
instrument now on file iu this Court,purport-
:nz to be the In-r will und U'stamout. of said
deceased may be admitted to prooate and,
administration nf said estate grunted to
tbe petitioner, tbe executrix in said will
named, and tluu appntistrs. ami commission-
er- '•< appointed.

It i» ordered, that tbe Sth day of April
nt it. at tfM o'clock in the forenoon, at said
Probate Ottioe be appointed for hearing said
petition.

Aid It i« further ordered, that a copy of
this order be published Ihrts© saixoesive
weeks previous to said time of heartug, in
the Argus-Democrat, 1 newspaper print-
ed and circulating- in s-.d i ounty of W»«h-
tenaw

W. L. w ATKINS
(A true copy.] • Jud*n> of ProbufB

.iwivi E. Mrii»Biii«. M<«isi«r of C t

Republicans Buy Them
Democrats Can't Oo Without Them

Socialists Slight Them
Anarchists Don't Need Them.

WHAT IS IT?

SPBfWG UNIJKRWKAR

Elastic
Ribbed

Fine
guage

genuine
two thread

Hdodn
Peart

Kuttonn
Collarette

Neck
Scru color
Drawers lo

"i a.toh
23c
per

Garment

lufants' Ve-ts, loojr or
short sleeves, Fancy
taped neck, pearl but-
tons KJc and

L ii U 1 e s V e s t s , white
. rilibed clean s t o c k 3c

Exactly like rut

Fancy Ribbed Lae»
trimmed neck ami
armholes. An ex-
tra tine ciuallty to
sell at lOt

Elaborate trimmed
with lace, four inches
wide, either with
wing s l e e v e s or
no s I e e v e s, s i l k
tape at neck and
armholes. Absolute-
ly the flnest Quarter
G a r m e n t on the
market.

iileached K i b b e d
Jersey U m b r e l l a
D r a w e r s . French
band with string and
buttons, wide lace
trimminjron bottom.
A verr fine Quarter
Garment.

Just Received —
A few trross of
fancy toilet soaps
Iu boxes like out.
Witch Hazel, Jer
usalem Flowers
will be a quick
seller at our price
of Kte per box.

Low prices is what makes trade. That is
doubtless why our sales of CNDBRWEAR
grow so fast. We realize that everone
has a (reedy eye for wholesale prices and
that Is the reason we hew to the whole-
sale closer than any old line merchant.

THE RACKET
2oa East Washington

File No. 9OTI13-488.
Commissioners' N otice.

TATK OF MICHIGAN. COL'KTY OF1 Washteuaw, ss. The undersigned having
been appointed by the Probate Court for said
County, Commissioners to receive, examine
und adjust all claims and demands of all per
sons against the estate of Oscar Easton, late
of said County, deceased, hereby give notice
that six months from date are allowed, by
order of siiid Probato Court, for creditors to
present their claims against the estate of saki
deceased, and that they will meet at the late
residence of the deceased in the Township of
Lima in said County, on the 18th day of
June, and on the 18th day of September next,
at ton o'clock a.m. of each of said days, to re
ceive, examine and adjust said claims.

Dated, March 18th, 1002.
B. C. WHIT-TAKER,
C. C. i-AGE,

Commissioners

ASTHMA, CATARRH AND RHEUMATISM.
I.cure all forms of those dreadful diseases

caused by Specific Germs or Uric Acid poison
in the blood which affects the Head, Throat,
Lungs,Heart, Liver and Kidneys, in persons of
all ages and both sexes,by a new andoriginal
method of home treatment. I have cured thous-
ands and will cure you. I send 15 days trial
free address Dr. A. S. Core, 68 Dexter Bid. Chicago
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DETROIT, YFSILANT1 & ANN AR-

BOR R'X TIME TABLE.
Taktag Effect Jan. 2, 1901.

The first oar will leave Ypsilanii
•Ast bound at 6:15 a. m.. tbe second
tar at 0:45 a. ra., and cars "will leave
Hourly thereafter, the last car leaving
Tpeilanti at 11:45 p. m. for Detroit.
The first •car will leave Ann Arbor at
T:15 a. in., and hourly thereafter, tbe
Bust car leaving Ann Aibor at 11:15
p. m. for Detroit. Half hourly service
ivill t>e ran tbrotifcb from Ann Arbor to
Detroit on Saturdays and half hourly
cars will leave Ann Arbor u,t 2:45, 3:45,
and 4:40 p. no. on Fridays. Additional
care will be ruu on short notice to
aceoiumi<laie special parties and extra
heavy travel. Saline cars will leave
Ypsilanti every two hours commencing
at 6 45 a. no.

TIME TAlB-LK.
February 18, 1802.

On and after this date cars will leave
Jackson going east at 6 a . m . and ev-
ery bom thereafter until 30 p. m.

lieave iGrass Lake goins east at C:30
a. M. atwl every hour thereafter until
10:30 p. m.

Ijeave CbeVsea going eattf at 6:45
a. m. and every bour thereafter until
10*4 p. m.

Ijeave Ann Arbor soing west at 7:30
a. m. and evwy hour thereafter until
11:30 p. m.

Leave Oheleea going west at 8:04
a. m. and every hour thereafter until
112:04 a. m.

•lieave Grass Lake going west a t 8:30
a. m. and every liour thereafter until
12:30 a. m.

The company reserves the right to
change tbe time of any car without
notice.

Oars will meet
No. 2 siding.

Oars will run

Time Table—In
Leave Vpsiianti.

6:45 a. m.
8:45

10:45
12:45 p. m.
2:45
4:45
6:45
8:45

10:45

at

01)

Grass Lake and at

Detroit local time.

Effect Jan. 2. 1901.

A special car will
lanti at ]2:45 a.m.

I/eave Saline.
7:30 a. m.
i*r45

11:45
1:46 p. m.
3:45
5:45
7:30
9:45

11:45
IH> run from Tpsi-
on the arrival of

the Opera ear from Detroit, for special
parties of ten or more, on short notice
and •without extra charge.

Oharl-es K. McGee, of the Orescen
Works, has purchas>ed an Olds' mobile
It is propelled r>y gasoline power,
This makes four automobiles in the
city at present, the owners being Mr.
MdClure, Mr. Staebler, Mr. Coffin and
.Mr. MoGee.

•lames H. Webb, one of the prosper
ous farmers of Pittsneld, was in the
oity BVklay. While plowing m hie
orchard recently he turned up a num

•r 17-year locusts. He took some
specimens to Mr, Sargent, curator of
tin- musenm.

It is said that a deputy game warden
is in this vicinity looking for game. It
is rumored that some sportsmen are
doing ~o]n»; bass fifihing and as the law
<>» this lish <lo»\s not run out until May
20, the Iwgie man is liable to catch
ilic violators.

Arthur R. Rood, the rfjpirbliean can-
didate for mayor of Grand iRapids,
who died Saturday otf typhoid fever
was a graduate of the law department,
in 1883, and of th-e -literary depart-
ment of 1881. In 1881 he was super-
intendent of the Saline schools.

Saturday' afternoon the Univ.'Y. M.
C. A. team defeated the "Wolverine"
team in a fi-ve inning contest. In the
fourth iunitig the Wolverine twain
went '"up in the air" and Y. 'M. O. A.
ran up a score which gave them the
victory. Score Y. CM. <X A. 11; Wolver-
ines 8.

A large audience was present a t the
Methodist church Sunday might when
Bishop Alpheus 'W. Wilson gave a
brilliant lecture on "The Power of
Faith in Christ." The lecture was
given under the auspices of the Wes-
leyan Ouild, Prof. Thos. C. True-
blood presiding.

Workmen have been busy for the
last few days in hanging the two sec
tions of the iron gate in front of the
J). K. E. initiation house. With the
higih brick wall and the closed iron
t,'Hte the fraternity goat will toe able
to get a little fresh air without being
Been by the curious public.

MISS SIMS
TWO ADDRESSES

STATE SECRETARY OF THE Y. W.
C. A. HERE

Addressed the Y. W. C. A. in the
Afternoon and Spoke at Baptist

Church Sunday Night

A large audience was present at the
regular -V<-SJXT service of the

Young Women's Christian association
Sunday afternoon, when Miss Flor-
ence .Simme, state secretary of the
association, gave the members a very
interesting and helpful talk, her sub-
ject being "•Christ—Consider iHim."

Th<-re is only OIMJ object worthy of
eternal consideration," said Miss
8jmm% "and that is Jesus Cbri«t."
>She remarked .how scientists have for
years thought about and studied minor
inventions and stjll there are some who
thing of <kxl, the Savior, Intercessor
and Protector of all. It is not the im-
mortal sou) that i-s thought of most,
but the mortal body and earthly spoils.
One often sees 1tt a thronged street
hundreds of faces with expressions of
sorrow, pain, anxiety and ev«-n de-
spair. It is 'because they do not reallau
;hat they can 'be saved by having faith
in Him and belief In iHim. She «poke
of Christ's life and his many agiicuous
and sorrows, eaying that if we would
only compare our lives with 'His we
would realize that we can not com-
plain. There is no glory In compli-
menting ourselves on our hardships,
but Christianity lies in bearing things

MAN'S HIGHER DESTINY
Era of a Far Superior Race

Predicted.

OUTLOOK A VERY BEIGHT OHE.

B. G. 'Wells, tbe Hovetteti Drclarn
the Human Ran- IN Soon to Mount
to Higher I'lnn. of TJionnht and
Power- CoBRioVDt ••rent Men Only
Syniboln.

H. G. Wells, the scientific novelist,
who out-Darwtns Darwin and dares to
direct a confident ga/.e upon a future
still eons diMaiit. delivered » lecture at
the Royal institute in London tbe other
night on "Discovery of the Kuture,"
says the Chicago Tribune. Mr. Wells'
address was purely scientific and philo-
sophical, but its tenor was that tbe
present race of man is to be infinitely
elevated above present conditions. He
said:

''We are at (the beginning of the
greatest change that humanity has ev-
er undergone. There will be no shock,
as there fs no shock at a cloudy day-
break. We are creatures of twilight,
but out of our minds and the lineage
of our minds will spring minds thai
will reach forward fearlessly.

"A day will come—one day in the un-
ending succession of days—when the
beings now latent In our thoughts, hid-

THE CHILDREN
SHARE ALIKE

Mrs. Martha Sheehan, by her will
bequeaths $100 to the building fund of
the 'St. Thou,as church in Ann Arbor.
The balance of Her estate, after pay-
ment of debts and expenses, is to be
div'i<i<'(i share and share aH&e among
•her children, Daniel, Thomas P,
rick H., Robert W., John V. and
'Michael (,'. Sbeehan and Margaret
Slater, subject to any advance)>
made. Tbe estate is estimated at %-»,-
SKKI personal property ami ••<::.into real
estate. The will is dated Sept. !>. 1899,
and witnessed b.v M. .1. Cavanawrh and
Alary Kearns. John V. Sheehan is
nommated as executor.

patiently. There is never a moment
hat we should not consider Him.
'Whatever our iife is," said Miss
gimme, "we should meet it bravely and
lot grumble." With faith in Him, the
ictory will at last be won.
Mrs. Thorpe sang a solo in a very

delightful manner. After the address
letter was received here Friday}by Miss Smms, Mrs. Purneld offered

n LOCAL BREVITIES8

Mary Isbell sold her farm in
PittaneM last week for $4,500.

Ground has been broken on Lincoln
avenue preparatory to the erection of
a new residence for Prof. Drake.

IMT. and Mrs. Ouy Mullison are the
kappy possessors of a line itew boy
baby. It arrived Saturday evening^

•Henry Mast en had the, tips of, his
fingers, on his left hand, sliced off in
the machinery at the Ann Arbor Organ
factory on Friday.

J. P. Schuh has the contract for
the plumtoing and electric work for
two houses being completed by Mrs.
M. E. Hin«dale.

The receipts of the Ann Arbor post-
office for the fiscal year ending March
31 were $44,237.85.
over ten per cent.

A large number

An increase of

of Gorman carp,
•weighing from 10 to 20 pounds, have
•been speared in the Huron river near
Dexter this spring.

The meeting of the board of regents
has t*>en postponed to April 23 ou ac-
•oount of the plans for The new build-
ings being still incomplete.

A marriage license was granted Sat-
urday to Myrton Wesley Nelson of
Ann Arbor, aged 24. and Victoria Mae
iHood, of Detroit, aged 24.

Dr. bynds is remodeling his property
on iState street, putting in all modern
oonveniences to make an up-to-date
•home. James & &itson have the con-
tract.

'Mrs. TI. Jonhson, who underwent a
serious operation at l>r. Lynds' private
hospital some time ago. is convalescing
slowly. iShe returned to her home ou
Detroit street Saturday.

Hx-School Commissioner AV. N. Lis-
ter, who Is taking mud baths in In-
dSana hopeful of curing his rheuma-
tism, writes home that It is the "safest
l£ace he ever struck."

Ottmar Lutz, the jeweler, will re-
move from the store he now occupies
on Liberty street, to the store, on S.
Main street which was formerly occu-
pied toy Miss Shadford, the milliner.

•Rrof. Fred N. Scott delivered his lec-
ture on "Hated Words"' in Detroit Fri-
day night Among the 1,300 words
tabooed tty various persons were} "mas-
ticate," "victual*," . "delicate,," and
"widower."

>Mtes iSadie iHammd has resigned her
paeftion as stenographer for Jas. K.
Bach. The vacancy has ibeeu tilled by
Miss Gertrode Fallen. Miss Haumiel
ieavee the latter part of the week
for Chicago.

A number of the friends of iFred
McMaln surprised him last Saturday
evening. {James of various sorts made
the evening a pleasant one. An ele-
gant lunch was served to which full
Justice was done.

On the last two Sundays the follow-
ing persons were received into the
Methodist church on probation: Alice
Taylor, 202 S. State street, Marie Dav-
is, 410 Fuller street. Bernard Wills,
216 N. Division street

The T>eLaval Steam Turbine Co. of
'New York city has presented the Uni-
versity with one of their steam tur-
bines. The machine will be set up In
the mechanical engineering laboratory
and will be used in conducting tests.

from Frank Sharpe, who sailed from
San Francisco for t>he Philippines last
November. He is now locattnl on the
island of Samar and writes that he is
in good health and is enjoying himself.
< 'iu-istmas day he was in Honolulu and
during the day he went in swimming.

Miss Evelyn Hardinghaus very
pleasantly entertained the St. Thomas'
Kntertaining society at her home on
•K. Kingsley street last Saturday even-
ing. A very pleasant social time with
games, music, etc., being indulged in.
The hostess served delicious refresh-
ments in the (lining room. Among the
the guests was master <>»orpe Low cry.
of Jackson.

William L. Knapp, formerly a resi-
dent of Dexter, died a t Howeli March
27, at the age of 84 years. He was
born at Warsaw, N. Y., Sept. 24, 1817.
He was a lieutenant in Co. H, Ninth
New York cavalry in the civil war. In
JS04 he name to Michigan, locating at
Dexter, and in 1865 he moved to How-
ell. He was the senior member of the
linn of XV. L. Knapp & Son, manufac-
turers of earrrages, wagons, oarts, cut-
ters, etc,

Secretary smith of the Alumni asso-
ciation is arranging to revise the card
catalogue of graduates and former stu-
dents of the University. The new
cards will be corrected from the gen-
eral catalogue just published by the
University. When the work is com-
pleted it will be possible to look up the
address of any former student or

by simply turning to the
cards. These will be kept up to date

information being recorded1 as rap
idly as it is received.

Frank I'reston shot into a flock of
wild geese on the Phelps farm in Web-
ster last Saturday. He brought down
three. One was instantly killed and
iw<i wounded. He picked up one of
these and supposed he killed it, threw
it into the fence corner and started for
the third which got away. When he
came back, he found that No. 2 was
not "such a jroose" as to be killed and
Jiad fror away, so he had but one left.
This weighed 10 pound*. He will have
it mounted.—Dexter Leader

On the evening of the 14th inst. two
short plays will be presented in New-
berry hall by the young ladies who
presented "An Old Maid's Convention
last year. The one will be "A Petti-
coat of Perfidy" and the other "A
Little Came with Fate." Mis>s Jose-
phine Davidson will bo oue of the
specialties and will give a reading of
her own composition. The entertain-
ment promises to 'be excellent in every
detail and no one should miss it. The
proceeds will go for some charitable
purpose.

'Jeorge W. Johnson, the egg man of
Ypsilauti, better known to his Ann
Arbor friends as "Barney," was in the
<-ity Friday. "The largest number
of eggs that I had in storage duriut?
the past year was 120,000 dozen," said
Mr. .Johnson. "JThe prospects are that

iiio closing prayer.

At the regular service of the Baptist
church Sunday •evening Miss Florence
Simms gave a fine address on "The
Mission of Young 'Women's Christian
Association." .She g-ave a clear ac-
count of the work along the education-
al, social physical and spiritual lines.
She took occasion to remark that it is
a work for all classes and all condi-
tions of women, in the past year re-
markable progress has been made in
the work. It is a much-needed work
and at the present time, the results
are gratifying and encouraging.

Miss Simms is a bright, forceful and
interesting speaker. Since last Scp-
temlier she has b<>cn state secretary of
Michigan, her work being connected
with the city and college organizations.
Sh« is working along seneral lines and
in the Investigation of new iieids, the
one aim being the building up of the
Young Women's Christian association.

'JIM'S TOASTERS "
NEW HOME

THE INCREASE IN BUSINESS
MADE IT NECESSARY

And a Fine Nhw Shop Has Been
Erected on Elizabeth Street

one is gitng .broke during the
fall. Everybody made a little

money last year. Now we are paying
two cents a dozen higher than last
year ;ind the prospects for the crop are
ibetter than ever. I, am undecided if
I ,<hall buy as many esgs as usual."

Vivo o£ the younger pupils of Miss
Minnie Jfcivis save a private recital
in Miss Davis' studio in the School of
Music, on Saturday afternoon. The
ages of the pupils ranged from seven
to thirteen years and, for such young
pupils, they did excellent work each
playing ;i nunj'bor of'solos entirely
from memory. Their execution was
nhnost faultless and showed the ad-
vantage of giving the best training
ia their first work.

The Argns-Deznocrat has news from
all over the county. $1 per year. ,

Harkins & Willis have just com-
pleted the erection of a fine new work-
shop on Elizabeth street for the man-
ufacture of the "Jim" toaster.

The enlargement of the shop was
made necessary by the increase in the
business. The new building is com-
modious and convenient. It was erect-
ed by H. Pipp, contractor.

WntmiiKitrr Abbey.
Officials of Westminster abbey Charge

fees aggregating over $£.000 when a
memorial is placed in the abbey.

The Swt-dii.li Bride.
A Swedish bride, if she tie prudent

iiu.l superstitious, will till her pockets
with bread before She sets out for tbe
church, anil to every poor person sin
gives a piece, thus averting as many
misfortunes from uerself or her bvis-
baad.

Ancient Gold Mines.
Very ancient goltl diggings bave been

found beside the Red i>fu.

Tbe Tolor» of Amber.
' !)«« H wonderful variety of

colors. Some of it is as clear as crys-
tal, some as yellow as bouey, some
light blue und again a transparent
green. Then it is found as white as
snow, the color of >-reaiu. and often
many of these tints are blended iu oue
piece.

Batlii' in plenty of sunshine as well
as in plenty of water, and dou't forget
to dry rub morning and uight. It will
add years to vour life and vigor.

TUB GREAT IMiSMAL SWAMP
Of Virginia is a breeding ground of

Malaria germs. So is low, wet or
marshy ground everywhere. These
germs cause weakness, chills and

. aches in (tihe 'bones and muflcles.
ami nuiy induce dangerous maladies.
But Electric BlOters never fail to de-
stroy .them and cure malarial troubles.
They -will surely prevent typhoid.
'We tried many remedies for Malaria
mid Stomach and Liver troubles,"
writes John Charleston, of Byesville,
0., "but never found anything as good
as KMeotnc.Hitters." Try them. Only
50c. Duane Spa+sbury and C. W.
Rogvrs & Co. guarantee satisfaction.

Read the Argus-Democrat

H. G. WELLS. •

den in our loins, shall stand on this
earth as one stands on a footstool, and
they shall laugh and reach out their
hands among the stars."

The lecture has already aroused wide-
spread interest and will probably be
much discussed.

Along certain lines, with certain limi-
tations, Mr. Wells argued that a work-
ing knowledge of the things of the fu-
ture was practicable and possible. As
during the last century the amazing
searchlight of inference had been pass-
ed into the remoter past, so by seeking
for operating causes instead of for fos-
sils the searchlight of inference might
he thrown Into the future. The man of
science would believe at last that
events In A. D. 4000 were fixed, settled
and unchangeable as those of A. D.
1600, with the exception of the affairs
of man and his children.

I t is as simple and sure, declared
Mr. Wells, to work out the changing
orbit of the earth in future until the
tidal drag hauls one unchanging face
at last toward the sun as it is to work
back to its blazing, molten past.

It might be argued that man, indi-
vidually and collectively, was an in-
calculable factor, a new element offer-
Ing the nature of the inquiry and
stamping it as vain and hopeless, but
Mr. Wells seemed to favor the idea
that man, though complicating, did not
alter tbe essential nature of induction.
He did not believe in the importance
of the leading man, and he confessed
to a belief that if by some juggling
with space and time Cassar, Napoleon,
William the Conqueror and other great
indivSdualitit's hud been changed at
birth it would not have produced any
serious dislocation of the course of
destiny-

Great men, be declared, were no
more than images and symbols and in-
struments taken at haphazard by tbe
Incessant, consistent forces behind
them. They were the pennibs which
Fate used in her writing, and the
more one was inclined to trust these
forces behind individuals tbe more one
could believe iu the possibility of a
reasoned inductive view of the future
that would serve us in politics, morals,
social contrivances and in a thousand
•pecious ways.

A deliberate direction of historical,
economic and social study toward tbe
future and iu a deliberate and courage-
ous reference to the future in moral
and religious discussion would be enor-
mously stimulating and profitable to
the intellectual life.

That man is not final is a great and
disturbing fact in scientific di%L-overy
in the future, and the question. What
is to come after man? is the most per-
Bistently fascinating, insoluble ques-
tion in the world. But for the near
future some few general statements
have grown more certain.

Two years ago it was an irresponsi- ]
ble suggestion, but it was tbe common-
place reuirfrk of cabinet ministers, that
our dense populations were in the open-
ing phase of the process of»the diffu-
sion of aeration; secondly. l»was inev-
itable that the mass of the white popu-
lation of the world be forced iu some
way up the scale of efficiency within
two or three decades.

Thirdly, reasons have been collected
showing that in the comparative near
future humanity would—indefinitely
and conscientiously organizing itself
into a great world state—purge itself of
much that is meat) uud bestial and
dreary in the world.

The funeral <•£ Mrs. Martha Shii'hau,
which was held at St. Thomas' church
Friday morning was largely attend-
ed. The requiem high mass was cele-
'bra'ted by Rev. 12. D. Kelly, after
which an eloquent funeral sermon was
preached by Kev. Frank Kennedy, of
Ypsilanti, his test being "Blessed are
the dead that dde in the Lord." His
benediction over her coffin was sweetly
exemplified in her "God bless you,"
which were tbe last words she said to
her children. Her casket was carried
toy six of her grandchildren—iRobert
and James 'Sheehan Of Detroit, George
Slater of Chicago, Iiewls Sheeban,
Thomas and (Myron Slater of this city.
The floral remembrances were many
and beautiful, one particularly hand-
some one Ibeing a large wreath otf au-
tumn leaves and red roses, the gift of
the employes of J. V. Sheehan'a De-
troit ibook store. A large, number of
the relatives attended the funeral.

akes short roads.

AXLE
JL Sk>nd light loads.

QREASE
^W^^ood for everything

d« by STANDAKI1 OILOA.

AND MINNESOTA.
On March 25th, April 1st and 8t<h

the Ann Arbor railroad will sell one-
way settlers' excursion tickets to vari-
ous points in Minnesota and North
Dakota. For information call on near-
est agent Ann Arbor railroad, or write.

J. J. KIBIBT, G. P. A.,
Toledo. Ohio.

FOR SAX.E.
y ot

REAL &8TATE
of Michigan,

naw—».
In the m t t e r of the csvi»' of Cbrts-

tiau Brenner, deceased,

Noti«e is hereby given that in pursu-
ance of an order granted to the uwtetr-
sigiied, administrator of the estate « t
said deceased by the Hon. Judge «C
Probate for the County of Washteaaw,
on the twenty-sixth day of Febrttsury,
A. D. 1002, there will be sold at Pnblte
Vendue, to the highest bidder, at tfe»
east door of the < 'ourt House to ltk«k
City of Ann Arbor, iu the County « t
Washtenaw, in said State on
the fourteenth day of April. A,
1902, at 10 o'elock in the forenoon ««
that day (subject to all encumbrances
by mortgage or otherwise existing Jrt
the time of thu death of said deceased
the following described real estate, tft-
wit: I>ot number one, in block number
one north of Huron »street, in rangw
number two east, according to
recorded plat of the village (now cityjj
of Ann Arbor, in tbe County of Wash-
tenaw anil •State of Michigan.

HENRY J. MANN,
Administrator of the Estate of Cbr4»>

tian Brenner, deceased.

KOCH'S NEW 5PRING

IP
AND THE PRICES

CABPETS, All Wool IngraiD, stood grade, per yd . .42c
Best All Wool Extra Super, tine grade 58c
Half Wool Ingrain, heavy grade, very strong 3Oc
Best Grade Velvet Brussels Carpets, all new spring de-

signs 85*.
Best Grade Tapestry Brussels Carpets, all new spring

deiigns 70c

LACE CURTAINS, Mottinghams, very wide, dainty
designs, per pair $1.50

Lace Curtains. Nottingham's, extra width and length
per pair , .S2.5« 0

Itnffled Curtains, Fine Bobbinet Lace, heavy flounce,
perpair $2.00

Ruffled Curtains. Muslin, 30 in. wide, 3 yd. long, per
pair 65c

Brussels Net Curtains for parlor use, well covered in
fine designs, per pair $3.95

Cable Net Curiains, extra heavy, rich designs, most
durable curtain made, per pair $3.50

All our Spring Line of Tapestries, Veiours, Denims^and
I other Furniture Coverings, are all now in stock. We can

repair or ie upholster your furniture in the best possible
manner and guarantee you lowest prices-

KOCH'S FURNITURE STORE,
300, 302, 304- SO. MAIN 'PHONE 50

"IT IS IGNORANCE THAT WASTES
EFFORT." TRAINED SERVANTS USE

SAPOLIO
ALABASTINE A Durable

Wall Coating
NOT A KALSOMINt

"Faugb! Cse mar nasty decaying kalso-
mine? No, sir! AI.ABAST1NE is what I
asked for and what I want."

ALABASTINE COMPANY,

Forms a pure and permanent coat-
ing and does not require to be taken
off to renew from time to time. Is
a dry powder, ready for use by
mixing with cold water.

TO THOSE BUILDING

We are experts iu the treatment of
walls. Write and see how helpful
we can be, at no cost to you, in get-
ting beautiful and healthful homes.

Grand Rapids, Mich.

BLOOD DISEASE CURED.
' If yon ever contract*! <mv Bli>od or Prli J.':O ninoasr, you are uvrsr *afe until ti
' virus CT poitoa i:a-- been ^rauiicaied from the system. Dou't be >.iti»-Hed with
j ̂ patch up'Mv s*nj« fa&ity do^or. Our New Mvitacii fr> Gu;ira.iatce*5 to |
I Cure c r Ho P a y . t * A'o Kaiucs U^cd wi ihuuv W r i t t e n c o c » * > t .

Cu?cd When all Else Failed
"Couid I l i re rny e i r l y Ji.a orer, th i ; trii i innnial would net be |

trcce?sary. t h o w j h l wa'^ niui Wua ihout&Juz e
>omig" n?ea. KarlT î K:;î i::-eiions-, later excesses, ejrpo*nr« to I

•a all helped to break ciowrt my system. When j
I commenced to realize my tonditic
aftar doctor trt'ai«d me but 011 'y gnve me reliei - uoc. a
Spring! helped me, butdld uotcare me. Trie 1

y* «nd Pot.1 •
jg it out. I

« Treats • . i larevtipal
iLrst, and Bnduiff yon had o\ <•

t\Bpon»ib-e finauciaTly. I gx\'
Ycu enred me permanently,

: •

P 2& Vo*T& In Detroit. 250.000 Cur«i. M.
treat and c»crla, Bloedl Poison. Ne/vous Debility, Sr..-

|:mpoleDcy» Secret Drains, KWrcy ^ctf .'MadtJer Qi&m&cs.
Csn»«tuiiire f;v*. Qu«sti«« Blank far HCIR« Trettmest sod Hooits Tree.

1 \

DRS. KENNEDY &
148 8HKLBT 8T8BET. DETHOIT, MICH.

m Ifcife K o< K K &. m K & K K &K:
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The Democrats Have Seven
Majority on the Board

TOWNSHIP RETURNS
Manchester Heavily Demo-

cratic—Douglas, Harriman
and Schumacher Make

Big Runs in Ann
Arbor

rs: Supervisor, John Latvson, r..
20; cli fk. Frank 3. :Han

fl., 3S; -
us, i\. -11: com-

of highways. John L>,i •
(I.. :;7: justice, James A. Slackmar, r.,
28; board or review, i'.
38; constables, Frederick <;. Normau,
i\. I.. IHV!-.V B. Payne, t\, :'.'.»: Edwin

''.7.

The board of supervi* js IS
democrats ami H republicans, .-i demo-
cratic majority <>( 7. Last year it

; u; democrats and Hi republicans.
Tiic democrats gained thnv supervis-
ors in Ann Arbor and lost one in Au-
gusta- Tlif board n ^ i year is as fol-
lows, members not (in the board last
year being starred:

Ann Arbor city:—
First ward, John w. Miner, r & d.
Second ward. Eugene Qesterlin, U.
Third ward, *John C, Fischer, U.
Fourth ward. Herman jvrapf, r.
Fifth ward. John Boylan, r.
.Sixth ward. *W. 1). Harriman. d.
Seventh ward."!;. 1'. Schonnacher, d.

Ann Arbor Town. Charles Braun, d.
Augusta, *.Ioliu Lawson, r.
Bridgewater, George Waller, d.
J>ext<'r. Michael B. UCcGuire, d.
Freedom. *Frank Dettling, d.
Lima, "Fred lluist, d.

Lodi, •Michael Groeshans, d.
Lyndon, George Ituncimiin. d.
Manchester. Henry Landwehr, d.
.Northfield, .lay G, I'ray, r.
riftsfield, Wjjliam A. Hutzel, r.
.Salem, John JIunn, r.
inline. John Lutz, d.
Sdo, is. C. Whittaker; <1.
Sharon, William F. Hall, d.
Superior, 'Robert Sbankland, <1.
Sylvan, William Bacon, r.
Webster. Bert Kenney, r.
York, "Edward Warner, d.
Ypsilanti town. Bdgar 1). (Holmes, r.
Ypsilanti city:— ^

First District. Sumncr Damon, r.
Second district, Elmer •McCul-

loug-h, d.

r.uii><;i.;wA'i i:u.
The 'I: moorars eleeWd their ei

in firidgewateij i!i.- major
>> s: Supervisor. < reorge

Walter. .",-j; el«-k. ffa, H. Every. 38;
treasurer, Win. II. Fish, t: school in-
S|Mctur. Win. \ . Man in. 15; highway
c i i m m i s s i o i n - i - . . A 1 1 K 1M I . . \ Y < ' * i | i l i ; i ! l

•">:;; justice of the peac-e, Franklin E.
Johnson. 12; i'Onstfrt»l«t, Arthur •Miu-li-
oll, (,'harlrs Sproull, Win. Suchmacher
and (Jwtxlob Paul; IHIUIIXT boa-rd of
review, .lames Hogan, i-.

DEXTER.
The democrats earru-<l the town ex-

cep1 for commissioner of. highways.
There was no »i>poBitloii to Michael
10. ftfcGuire tor supervisor, Ceorpe I".
Welsh for clerk, or Frank E. Murray

us.-. 6; treasurer,
?e Gieske, 31; s<-ho<il inspector.

John KM:;-. "J: highway con:1

tfeyer, 7: justice, Daniel M.
Durch, 1: constables, I

Byron Van Ana run in; member of
ir, C: C. Dorr, '.<.

YOKK.
.i ocJ'ai s elect* >! i heir super

• ;inil par! of the ticket The votes
casi were 135 and majorities were ;iv

follow-: Supervisor, Edward I'. War-
•:.. :;.•">: <•!> i-k. George F. Richards,

r., 2; rn-asiue.r. Allen (i. I'orsythc. r..
hool inspector. Win J. Le Baron,

d., I: highway commissioner, Fred B.
fiilletit, r.t 18; board ol revied, Leonard
.loseiihans. )•., 12; constables, Frank
Seigle. r.. :;; Frederick V.. Keese. r., -:
Fred Suddaby. r.. I: Georgt! Bridges.
d.. I. There was a tie on justice be-
tween Jerome B. 1.ashler and Othneil
K. Gooding and a tie on school in-
-1-ei-toi- to iiii vacancy between Lewis
I.Mllin a m i U e i i l x ii M i l l e r .

Y J . ' S H . A N T I T O W N

The entire. republican ticket was
elected. 128 \"otea being cast by the
following majorities: Supervisor.
Kdgar 1>. Holmes. \-i: clerk. Joseph

• >_^ • • > • • • > • • • x ^ * > • • •>^* > • • • ">^» ">^ v •>*• w ~>* » ">^ » ^ ^ v "X

APRIL SALE
OF

for justice. The majorities 'Tvere:|E. Warner, 50; treasurer. Herbert K.
Clerk, CMlberi Madden, I; school in-
spector; Lewis l.iirey. 16; highway
commissioner, Edward W. Daniels, r.,
.">; Justice, Henry Fleming, 25; hoard
of review, Clifton Green, 27: consta-
bles. William Ivory. Henry Thur>t"«>n.
•Charles Walsh and William Meyer-.

FKF.KDOM.
Tlfe democrats carried Freedom with

a rush, electing their entire ticket
The majorities were as follows: Su-
pervisor, Frank iDettling, 50; clerk, Ed-
win KtihV, 02; treasurer, i'harles H.
Kocibe. ,"iii; school Inspector, Robert
Kraft, :>: highway commissioner, John
(Iran. .">:',; justice (full ternn Frederick
Gross, .Vt: justice u<> fill vacancy),
l-oms Koebbe, 51; constable, Joseph
Kraft, ('has. H . Kiehhe. Frederick
Haah; member hoard Of review, Her-
man Niehoits.-, I*.

ANN AiRBOtt CITY.
FIRST WARD.

For Supervisor-
John R. Miner. P R 237

For Alderman—
H. W. Douglas. D 170
Carl Storm, K 152

For Constable—
M. C. Petereon, i> n o
Wm. Eklert, R 206

SECOND W.utl).
For Supervisor—

Eugene Oesterlin, D 240
A. E. Mummery. R 71

For Alderman—
CUiristian Schlenker, I> 201
Bmanuel L. Xchneidcr, it ltfl

For Constabk-— '
William J. Rainey, !>.:'..". . . . . 132
Fred. J. Huhn. U.. . . , , 178

THIfCD WAK1>.
For Supervisor-

John 0. Fischer. 1) 204
Wesley B. Howe. It 147

For Alderman—
ftichard Kearns, D 2(>S
Ow. W. (lark, R 145

For Cow-table—
<.'•buries Schott, D i 253
William ii. Bowen. n I5(.i

FOrRTII WARD.
1-or Supervisor—

H. J. Brown, D 147
•Herman Krapf. R 1!)1

'For Alderman-
Dean iM. SeaboH. I) ](il
W7illis Johnson.- K H«>

For Coiisteble-^-
Tame^ Donuegan. D 157
John L. Cox, R 181

F1FTJI WARD.
.For Supervisor

tteorge i>i>-.nhe]f. n 77
John Boyian. It 87

For Alderman—
James Boyle. 1) 77
L. D. Grose, it J89

For Constable—
Jos. <;. Sekora, 3 • r>i
Rudolph Kearns, K l lo

SIXTH WA'IiD.
For Supervisor—

Win. D. Harriman, D 00
Channing Smith, Ii

For Alderman—
M. .1. Cavanaiifrh. I) SO
KoiSil A. Jemu-y, R 110

— For Constable— '
Wm. B. Smith. D 8
Chas. S. Fox, B 100

SEVEJs^TH WARD.
For Supervisor—

B. F. Schumacher. D. . . : 147
Wmf Dansingburg, It 82

Fov Alderman—
Charles A. Ward, D 34

* Geo. H. Fischer, R . . . : 142
For Constable—

ChTisrtiau Teufel, D 8(
Peter Hines, R 13!

Burrell. 49; S<-1KHI1 inspector, Charles
L. Foster; ~>1. highway commissioner,
Richard E. Gorton; 58; Juattice1, F. T.
Clement, 48; justice (vacancy), A. L.
Veckley. 63; board of review, Seeley
E. Davis, -t7: constableis, ETvertt Wianl.
John Magraw, Archie French. Win.
P. Ell

WKKSTF.U.
In Webster township the democrats

did n<*t till out the elate, the republi-
can ticket being elected on ihe foltow-
ing \oie: Sti))ervisor. Heit Kenney,
44: clerk. Frank Preston. 13; treasurer.
John c. Wnrster. 44; school Inspector,
Ralph WillU-uns. 44; highway commis-
sioner. Kay o. I'.uckelru. 44; justice
of the peace, Charges Rogers. 14: con-
stables. George Hennes, George Buck-
lacher, o. W. Cashing and George
(Van: member board of review. John
Mast. 14.

Lima «as <-los<'. Fred C. llaisi, d.,
being elected supervisar by <>. The
other majorities were: Clerk. Otto D.
L/uiete, r., 80; treasurer, Henry I.uick,
r.. 55; school inspector. Kdwaril G.
Gross, <i.. 1; highway commissioner.
William Kcach. d.. 33; justice. Fred
Weivk. d., 4; board of review, John A.
Schmid. (1.. 18; constables, Kmanuel
F.iseman. <L. Henry H. Lulck, i\. (Jeo.
"winkley. r.. Charles M. Morse, r,

MANCHESTER.
Manchester. iMJch., April S. There

was greal rejoicing among Manchester
ieuiocrats Monday evening. They feel
ery Jubilant over the glorious result
>f. the election, the entire democratic
icket 'being elected by majorities rang-
ng from 57 to 189. Supervisor I.anU-
wehr received the largest majority^
The total number of votes cast was
451. BelOW are the correct figures of
he result:

For Supervisor—
Henry .1. Landwehr, I> ;;ir,
Henry Calhoun, R 127

•"or Township Clerk
Wm. C. Holmes. I) 25::
Arthur Jaeger, R 1SS

township Treasurer—
Harmon B. Clark, D 251
John -Schafer, K ". . 194

•'or Justice of the Peace-
Samuel I.. Palmer, D 285
Janu's Martin, R 15(i

I1'or Highway Commissioner—
Noah Zimmerman. I> 257
A. D. English, U 18G

•'or School Inspector-
Ambrose Kirk, D 272
Chas. VanYalkeirbura. K 170

•'or Board of •Review-
John < irossman. I) 281
t too. Heimerdinger. It 160

Democratic constables received •from
57 to '27'.* votes; republican constables,
roin )<;:: to 17(5.

NOUTHFIIvi.Ii.
This democratic town remained in

he republican colutna, the democrats
Jectlng their clerk. Jay <<. 'Pray, r.,
was elected supervisor by 20. 'Bird, d.,
wm elected clerk by 63 and Frey, r.,
reasurer by G4.

PITTSFJELD.
The rejtiiblicans elected their entire

icket excepting that William iMil1er,d.,
was elected treasurer.^

SAI.FM

In Salem townshi]) the only <-ontest
w«e on clerk and justice of the peace,
the republicans electing their ticket
as follows: Supervisor, John Miiiin.
L48; clerk, F. J. Tousvy. M); treatsnirer,
M i ' l v . n H u n e a u . 1 5 1 ; s c h o n i j n s j i e i ' l ' " • .

Will KM- .l-arvis. 145; highway commis-
sioner, John Bennett, 144; justice of
tine peace, Joseph H. Herrick, 57; con-
stables, Ira Hyde, Homer Brow a,
Mvlvin Duncan and Fred WlJUatttS;
member oT board of review, 'llusoii
Alsbn>, 148.

BANQUET OF THE
CURRENT TOPIC CLUB
One of thi' mo-t pleasant gatherings

that has ever been held in the Y. M. C.
A. atuKJorium was held 'Monday even-
ing when the Current Topics club ten-
dered an elaborate banquet to Judge
and Mrs. Newkirk.

The tables were decorated tastefully
and prettily with cut flowers and
plants, while the excellent menu made
that parl of the evening a social suc-
ce.-s.

"The Club" was the subject of an
apropos toast by Ed, Meyer. Earl
Stewart spoke on "Success" g%"ing
good and valuable advice. "Criiis that
1 know." and "Prosperity" were the
subjects of toasis responded to by
Roben Moore and Mr. Imus. Several
solos added to the pleasure of the
evening. Alter the regular program,
Judge and 'Mrs. Newkirk made a few
pleasant remarks.

Durihg the supper, music was ren-
dered.

Serpents together constitute one order
of the class of reptiles, the other still
existing members of that class consti-
tuting tlnot- other plainly distinct or-
ders namely, crocodiles, lizards, tor-
toises.

of Bnroneta.
The red hand in heraldry U the dis-

tinctive badge of baroneta.

FOR SALE—Gregg Black Raspberry
Statute, $6.00 per thousand. T. P .
Man waring, 510 Chubb St., Aura Arbor.

F O R SAI.K -A house and tot on cor-
ner of S. 12th and 'Monroe. Inquire
417 E. Liberty or write Dr. G. T.
GeWheJl, ait. Pleasant. 15

Furniture, Carpets,
Draperies and

HousefurnisHings
There never has been a Furniture Store in this city that made the

remarkable strides our's has in the past year. With almost one bound
it has reached the foremost rank, and now it proposes to outstrip all
competition. It is because of this determination of ours that no careful
housekeeper who has purchases to make in Furniture, Carpets or Draper-
ies can afford to buy without coming here. COHPARISON IS THE
BEST SAFEGUARD and it is only by looking about, you will be able to
determine where you can spend your money to your greatest satisfaction
and advantage.

$IO.5OSOLID OAK SIDEBOARDS, 18 in. wide, 42 in. long, with
shelf and mirror 011 top, worth $15.00 for

Over .50 different patterns to select from. WE CAN SUIT YOU.

OUR NO. 2123 CANOPY TOP SIDEBOARD is new and as good as any
we have shown for $35.00. It is 22 in. wide, 47y? in. long, quart-
ered oak, front and top handsomely carved, with
twisted pillars in top, and fine French bevel mirror d» _
18x32. One drawer lined for silverware. Sale price»P 2i \ l

WE HAVE GOOD EXTENSION DINING TABLES, 8 ft.
l o n g a t . . . * . . . : . $6.00, $5.00 and

ALL QUARTERED OAK, 42 in. top, heavy round fluted legs for
SQUARE OR ROUND DINING TABLES, quartered oak and polished up, from

Over 25 Patterns all the Latest Styles
MORRIS CHAIRS, SOLID OAK FRAME, adjustable

back, handsome reversable figured velour Cush-
ions. Green, red and brown, wide flat arm,
nicely finished, worth IS. 50 anywhere. We
sell them for ,

FIGURED VELOUR COUCHES, tufted and plain, all
colors spring edge all around, 6 ft. long, up
from \

Over 40 Patterns to Select From
Gondola Shapes, Oak or Mahogany Frames with good
fringe all around.

CUSHIONS TO MATCH, each '.

4-75
7-5O

$9 to $10

50c

NO. 131 ROLL TOP HOUSE-DESK, solid oak. nicely finished,
drawers on one side, partitioned off inside with pigeon holes
for papers and books, and drawers for letter-paper, usually
sold at $15.00. Our price

$11.00

ANN AUBOH TOWN.
The whole democratic ticket wa

by majorities frorn 50 to 6(
ag follows, democrats being first
named: Supervisor, Charles Braun 9<
Foster Brown -n: clerk, C. F. Stuob
ler '*!. Frank Holiinson 42; treasurer,
.)..;n: Jetter 98, John Schenb 38; high-
way commissioner, Carl WWemann 94,
George Foster 42: juslic-. Andrew
Smtth.96, A. F. Smith !1; board of re-
view, Fred Hasa :»:'., John Kepplet 48;
school Inspector, William S. Smith 91,
Ohas. Morrison 45; constables elect
George :St:u*. William Form and Wil-
liam Burlingame.

AUGUSTA.
The repuoncans elected their super-

visor, justice, 60I100I Inspector, board
of review and constables, the demo-

SALINE.
The democrats elected supervisor,

treasurer and one constable, the repnb-
licana rhc balance of the ticket. The
majorities were as follows: Super-
visor, John Lutz. 16; clerk, Ashley B.
VauDuzer, 58; treasurer, Wm. S.
Rhodes, 50; school inspector, William
l'.arr, 2'.t; highway commissioner. Wii-
bur I'ornish. 54: Justice, Matthew
Seeger, B0; board of review, William
Biddle, 10; constables, Chas. 11. Oar-
v.'ii. ii.. Herman Gross, John Zabn and
Seta Fitzgerald. Three hundred and
Dloety-fonr votes were cast.

XHA:R<>X.
The democrats of Sharon township

ed school Inspector, highway com-
tnissloner and justice of the peace, the
republicans landing the balance of the
ticket. The majorities were: Super-

LANSFIELD'5

German Liver, Stomach, Blood
and Kidney Cure

The Great Tonic For Weak. Worn-
Out People!

Clears the blood of winter's impuri-
ties. Brightens the complexion. Builds
ill' tli<_* body. Creates >appetite. Gives
tone to the nerves. Takes away the
causes of indigestion, eick 'headache,
nervousness, insomnia, lack of energy.
Cures constipation. Removes the after
effects of La Grippe. Makes you eat
well, sleep well, feel well.

Everyone needs a tonic at this time
of t»e year. Keep your blood m good
condition and you need never fear
rheumatism.

Lansfield's Liver, Kidney and Blood
Medicine •win do this better than any
other preparation.

L/ansfield's Liver Kldne? and Bloo<i
Medicine 1s a home product; made iu
Detroit, with a well established repu-
tation back of it. You take no chances
as with medicines offered by Irrespon-
sible fifyns.

This medicine means health, happi-
ness, success for all sick, weak, run-
down people. It puts bounding health
in place of pain and discouragement.

The thousands wlio have used this
medicine In the past sixteen years
speak volumes in its praise today.

H. R. Lansfleld, 128 Lafayette ave-
nue, Detroit, promptly attends to all
mail orders. Or he may be seen at the
Sanitarium, Yi>silanti, the third Mon-

NO. 101 OAK CHIFFONIER with 5 drawers, or with 3 large Drawers, and<fc/i
hat box Cuppoard, 36 inches long by 19 inches wide * U l

Same with French bevel mirror on top • • • • • $8.00
508 OAK DRESSERS, 3 drawers, 18x20, French bevel mirror, great value, C Q Q

worth $9.00. Sale price
1«85, 3 Piece Oak Bedroom Suits, Up of

Dresser pattern, swell front, French bevel mir-
ror, 20x24, top 17x38, Golden Oak
finish; would be cheap at 320.to.
Our price

All Iron Beds Enameled White, 4
ft. 6 in. wide, worth $3.00 for

Large Heavy Post White Iron Beds, Braes
rail across top, fancy decorated
trimmings, full size, usually sold at f. e\t\
$8.00. Our price for spring U . U U

Din ing Chairs, leather, wo«d & oane seat. Over 30 different pattern
to select from.

No. 2O93 Oak Dining Room Chairs, caned seat.
carved back, brace arm, worth each $1.25 lor

No 1846 Bedroom Tables, solid oak with shelf, heavy
rim, nicely fmisned

No. 878 Oak Parlor Tables, French pattern !egs,with
shelf underneath for vase, 24in. pattern top worth$3.S0

96C
98C

$2.25
Large Comfortable Rattan Rockers, either for house

or porch
These rockers are worth $3.50 and hard to get.
One Hundred GREAT BARGAINS.

We

No. 64SS Larye Arm Ro*-k<-i\s, cane seat, guides oak finish, worth $3.00 for
No. 15$)9 Large Rockers, high arm, qututered oak back and carved, either saddle seat or

leather, finely finished, usually sold at $3.7.r>. Our price

$1.85
have

$2.25
$2.75

Morion L, Ilaymond, 4; clerk, I day of every moctta.

NOTTINGHAM
LACE CURTAINS

Good Quality Notting-
ham Lace Curtains,
3 yards long, scroll de-
Rign. full taped edges,
our $1.25 values f|Cr-
for VoC

Nottingham Laoe Cur-
tains in fancy vine or net
center, floral border, tap-
ed edges, 3 yards long,
30 inches wide.dji t

Large Showy Nottingham Lace Cur-
tains, extra deep floral or scroll border, 'J C\C\
finished edges, 3̂  yards long for u»\j\J

$1.25 Plain Rumed Muslin Curtain*.
with bead insertio'rrs in white or
colors, pink, blue or red, for

t

85c

CARPETS AND RUGS

While we only advertise staple
Carpets and Bugs at about man-
ufacturer's prices, we also carry
the better grades, Axminsters,
Wiltons and Body Brussels, on
the aaine basis of small profit
margains.

Good All Wool Ingrain
Carpets 48c

65c All-Wool Ingrains 54c
Good Tapestry Brussels, with Border. . . 47c
Good Velvet Carpets, with Border 75c
$1.25Quality Velvet Carpets with Border 95c
Tapestry Brussel Rugs, 9x12 assorted pat-

terns $14.50
Smyrna Rugs, 9x12 $16.00
Smyrna Rugs, 27 inx54 $ 1.35
"»<><• China Mattings, white and asserted

colors.... 12 ic

Established
1857 MACK & CO. A Money

Back Store


